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When 1t was i.!!cub·ated with herri'ng gul1 4 'or humlln
-_._--.,
· er.ythrocytes Pru~hoe Bay crude 011 (P8CO) '!'as found to
induce metheraoglobi.n formation, hellO lysis lind glutathione
· d.~P 1et i on:'l - In ·.the· presenc'e . of II. lIIe~;lIb'o 1~~ct hat 1on.' ~ys'tell .~
such as rat liver microsom~s plus HAOPH, (tFiese' ·effect's-.were· .
gr~lIt'y en·h/l~c.ed: •.... :' '.. - "-~!
CO'mponents of crude ,oil such as' nllP'hthlllene dnd methyl- . -,..
IIted nIlPhthal~nes. induced methem.Q.~n formlltion::.1..!l~
in ery'throcytes only IIhen liver microsomes lind NADPH were
pr'esent in th~' incublltion lIIedi u·". However, nllphthalene
· nietabolites~~c~ __ 1S l,t- ~~d ·l~,"~-nap~_\n:fq~inone. l'~-rll'nd
l,4-dihydr~xynaphthlll'ene lind i-naphthol requt.red no' meta- /
b.Ol1C acth'.lIt1en to produce tOll.1c .effects. In these studies
nll~htha'ene w.as used ~S.II 1II0del to invest'igate th,e lIIechlln1u
:Of P~CO tOll.ic1ty 1~ erythroc.ytes.
'The llliphatic. 1I:01llIlttc. llrid_ heterocyclic frllctions of~rudh~e B.IlY crude oil were ~~sted on .the ~~velopfng chick
embryo for tolt1ci.~y .(1~.ter·ms of mortlll1ty) 'IInd 1nfluence on
cytochrome P-4,~.lInd aryl .hydroc~rbon hydroxylase induction.
; ~nduct10n' of these enzymes by the fractions of cructe 011 W/I'
I",. ·studi.ed in the .liver. k1dn-ey, /In.d lun.9: 'The' upmlltic. fraction
WII'S found to be ~esponslble fOr'. mo~t of the elllbry~ to"XjCit!









. - ~ .. - .'
PBCO. AH~~ugh fhe hete~o~y~.11c f,.act1on~was re~sAth~an 71:
(w/v) of PBeO'. on II ·we1gh,t equ1~ahdt basis. 1t was app,,"ox1- \.
mately. as ,Potent ·as .the arolllatic f.r.actton in causing embryo
t'OXfC)'Y_. and .inducing 1ncreas~s .tn levels of CYto_chr'ome p.
450 ,lind aryl hydronrb'on hydroxyl lase._" The II'Jphatfcfr~cJtfon.hlld no toxtc or", 1nduc£1v~ ef)'ect~ .. These. results·
, ' ', .. #
SU.~1ges. t. ~.h)l'~ embr.yo -iOX'~.C.1.ty ':'l'ay. brU~' to- ~he metllbol1 sm o'f'
ar/omatie compoun,ds :0 rrJ,?re tox", de~J.va.t.1.ves by aryl ./'
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1.1.1" The"effect of 011 on, birds" .
. 1.1.1.1 htroduct1on
\'~ Th.e dtath of ha birds .fr'O. "!I'll pollutt'on" r·e~he~. a
l-at of publicity. In atldltion, beca.use o~ its .,.!_~.y.f
impact; a1ling produces an ellotioul reaction stronger tt't'll
does d~at·h. ~hr'ough other pollutants. .!~\ause of this, much
research ,has been performed on the impact of 011.on .1..nd1-
vidual birds. populal.1ons and ecosystems (Vermeer and
.... "" ,
Vermeer, 1975': Bourne, 1976; HalIDes and Crenshaw, 1977).. . ;..
The '(ollowing Is a brief sumlllary of sOlie of the efhcts of
oil on lndhldual birds.
.~
1.1.1.2 Bfl;lche.1clll llnd physiological effects
...Th.e direct effe\l of oil. on 1 .blrd 15 to ~1 srupt the
fe~thers. which Ire respa.nslble for·u1n.ta1n1ng lla't-e.r-
repel'hnce and heat 1n~ulat1on (·Ho1mes and Cronsha'll,.1.9.77j,
T"he 10'$5 of th1s-1nsulat.1on increas~s metabolic a~t1vlty to




result from rapid exhaustion Of" flit an!! museul ar en~rgy
Birds can also,lngest oil by preerling the'lr oil.-e'd
feathers (Hartung, ~,~63l. or 'by eating eontllllinated food.
Ma~y P'hY,slQlog'lea,l ehang'es'hav~ been reported in stud.1e.~
1nvohiflg lngested 011,:" O.s',mo,reg.Ulator and horinonfi! ehan'ges
~~ve ~e:en found (H~'lmes, i97~,; ~akal1'et a,1." 1981f., .a1s~'
1mpali'Ten-t 0,1 ~eI9h~,ga'.1.n 'of .Y.ouhg. birds. (Miller e,t ·al.,"
1!178l,J:f\dllction, of, f,epa'~~c enzy,!,e~ (Gorsline e'i a:1'., 19B,1),
an'd'oth~r P~thol09ica-l ~ffeet'~ (Holmes. et a1., ~978). The
egg laying 'frequency a~d, hat,~h1n9 succes'S o~ eggs iHe known
to ~e impa1re9 by 'rehpvely smal,l amounts of tngested oil'
(A1nle'y 'et a1., '1981-). 'Small qu~nt1tfes. ~f o11,or oil
produet~. when applied, to .:he'SIHf~e~ 'of ll:99~, ~~~ kn~wn to
ki 11 th~ embryo ,at ~ert~i~ 'stages Of development ln the
laboratory (see IntrodllctiC?n '4.1) and' fn the field (Birkhead
et a1.. 1973).
".- .,~
The composition ofpetrol'eum '~ru,de all ha,s been
discusse.d In great detail by T1ssot"a~d Welt (l984) and Hunt
(1979). and all ln~'Orm~'i-~n given In t~'ls section Is' bUed





The che~lcal' COliPosHlon. of' crude 011 froll different
regions l~d nen "fr.o.~ iii particular' f!?',lllltion varies exten-
s·hely. Hydrocarbons are the 1Il0st'lbundint cOMpJlunds tn
crude olls. accountfng for 50-981 of the 'total c~mpos1tlon
(Clark and Brown ••,!..??]). M~st.cr~de oils contain the higher
relative ~ll'Iounts of hydrocarbons. ,The elellental composition
(On51'.5t5 lIlos.tly of. carbo~ (80·Ql~) and hydrogen (lO-15I).,
Sulfur .....(O-lDll. nitrogen" (O.U") and oxyg'en (0-5%) a're
f.mpo~tan·i: m1.nor ~1ements -~n.d ar~"present u ~lementa.l SU,lf,ur
or as het~rocyc11c constituents and (unc~1onal groups. The
. '. \'.' . .' .
• NOS cOll1pounds are cbmpounds which c~onta1n the elements N. 0
and S •. Trace lIetals such as V. Hi, Fe, Al. Na.-·C,. Cu and U
also exht in crude on.
'Wle 1.1 presents examples of the cOllposftlon of three
crude o11s (National Research CounCil, 1985). A discussion
~f t~f!' composition of. crude 'o11s _.111 I1'Ot be prrsented' . /.
because they cantlin t~ousands of diff"trent'. c ellic.l
cOllpounds <Sue. ~o ..·.oUcu1a.·~ scrambling"
. -However, it h 1lAportant to' note that. 0.' .the ~h·r e crude
ol1s pr~·sf!n.teci 1'n table i.l. PBc;,.o has .the highest aromatic
-.
conten.t.' N,aphthalene:tlu .'chosen as a ·model to tudy the:
biochem1cal responses of red. blood cells when exposed to
PBCO because naphthalene and its derivatives J,c;.opr1se
10% of the composition of PBCO (see table Ll).
. \













The compos~ltion of three crude o11s
- I.~ Crude Oil
Prudhoe . south I
Ba¥ loui s i ana Kuwai t
,.}\
Sulfur (",t S) .O~94 0.25 2.44
NU"rogen (w1 %, 0.23 0.69 0.-14
"Nickel (pplI) , lO 2.2 7.7
Vanadium. (ppm) • 20 1.9 28 ....
Naphtha fract f on (1ft %J ,23.2 18.6 22.7
Paraff1 ns 12',5 8.8 It~ /..Napht'henes 7.' • 7.7
Aromrt1.ts 3.2 2.1 2.4:
. ·Benzenes 0.3 0.2 0.1
To1uene- 0.6 D•• 0".4
C-8 aromatics 0.5 0.7 0'.8
C9 aromatics 0,06 0.5. 0.6
ClO .romat·1cs 0;2 g:t~·C'l1_aro'maf1cs 0.1
Indans 0.1
High-boil h"g frac.ticn (,t %) 76.8 81.4' 77.3
Satur4tes 14.4 56.3 34 ..0.
n-paraffins 5.8 5.2 4"-.7 ..
ell 0.12 '0.06 0.12
'12 0.25 0 ..24 0.28
'13 0.42 0.41 0.38
'I' 0.50 0.56 0.44
'15 0',44 0.54 0.43
'16 0.50 0.58 0.45
'17 0.51 O.5~ 0.41
'18 0.47 0.'0 0.35
'19 0.43 0;)'8 0.33
'20 0.37 0.28_ .g:.~~ ~
,~ 'n 0.32 0.20'22 0.24 0.15 .0.17
"23 ~ 0.21 0.16 0.15
'2. 0.20 0.13 0.12
'25 0.17 0·.12 0.10
'26 0.15 0.09 0.09·
'27 0.10 0.06 ~~:, '28 0.09 0.05
'29 0.08 0.05 0.05
'30 ·0;08 0.0' 0.07
e3l 0.08 0-.04 0.06
en plus 0.07 . 0 , 0.06
I soper afflns 1'.0 13.2
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NOTE: 'These anlilyses represent values for one -typic! 1 crude
011 from each of the geographical regions; ,variations in
compos; tho can be expected for o11s produced (rom di fferent
forllat1ons or fields with.in each, region 1Hational Renarch
CouncJ 1, 1985), -
/: ".~ -;.:
----.... 1.2 Naphthalene .~'ta.bolis.
/"
Pat""ways of naphthalene metabolism have b.ee'n'
extensively studied in vivo .and i.n vitro. A general
, --.- --.--
. m~tabo1ic p_lthway rs. p~esented in figure 1.1. ~r;-inl et al.
- (1~70) .provided direct-. evidence for the formation o.f 1.2-
naphthalene ~xide as ...~the Q.b119~t"~~Y intermediate;" ill tile
form,ltton of a1~ 'naphtha,1~ne ,m!labolHes. ~1though
t'he ~"Z":nIP'htha!e!l~ ~xide h'as ,not be~n det~cted.. fn .l"-ivo;
ev1dence for. i-is f~rmat~c~ ha~_~~e.n d.emo,nstrated i,n rats' by
usfng precursor-product relations.hiPs ~Hornfn9 .et a1 .•
1980). :heAenzyme resp'onSi~I'e for ~he abov~ conver'sio.n is a
_....E.¥.toc.hrome. P-4.50.,dependent monoxygenase. Once thh-~high1y
I
I
reactfve i~,termedia"te h formed. H can react'with reduced
gh.tathione t~ forlll, the conjugate 'S;(1.2-d1hydro-2-hydroxy.
l..;naphthyl) glutathione: 1,.2-Naphtha1ene oxfde can.also be
convef'"t"ed, by microsomal ,ep.oxi de hydrola,se ·to tranS-I,2-
d1.hY~·fb~1,2-dfhYdr~XynaPht·haleneor It can rea;rrange'
nonenzymatfc:iI: 11y to" I-naphtho i and' ·Z-naphthol by the NIH~
shift. Exp:eriments by Jer··1na et a1 (l97~1Ji1l"ilS"tr'ated that
.r:earrahgement ·~'f n'aphthalene oxide to l.nap~th~ is predoml-











IAlthough the primary m:t,bol1sm of._.fIaphthalene involves
, the formation of tr,llns~1,2-di'hydr'b-l.2-dihydrOxynaPhthalene,
I-na.phthol, and the 91ut~tJ1'o~e conjugate of Iiap~thalene, '
secondary'metabol 1 5111 ~ the first two compounds i"S
respons1ble fo,:, prOduc-~ toxic metab'olites. Na.p'ht.halene
dihYdrOd1o'i 1s converted to I .. 2-d1hydroxynaphlhalene via
'o~1dat"ion by the cytoSO!fC enzyme dihydrodiol denydr9gen~ase
I (B111fngs, 198~), T~iS enzy~e.·'is present 1n,l,iver h~mo-'
I genates and.has, be,en purified to' apparent homog'eneity b,Y.I Vogel et al (1980). 8111i~gs (l~8S) re·~or.te'd that",thlS may,
·f be the majorrout'e to ~2 dlhydroxynaphthalene. Autox·i.-
dation 'of 1,2-d1hydrC?~ynaphthalene to 1.2-naphthoquinone. 1.s
qu1te rap1~ at ph.ysl01ogical pH, and has bi!'Fn demo~strated
.by Van Heyn1ngen and r..1t1~ (1967).
I-Naphthol. another'major pr.oduct of nap·hl.halene
metabd'lism ltan be furth;r metabolized to l,2-naphthoquinone
and r~4:;.naph-thoqulnone (Doherty and Cohen, 1984) by micro-.
,;S...Q.m.a-l· systems or. hepatGcYtes.' 'It 1~':Jelleved (Doherty~and
Cohen, 1984) the ,qui nones were fo.rifled by'the autoxidat,ton- 2f"
I. ~.- d1hYdrOX~n aph t hal e n e 1d 1,4- d i hYd.r,ox yna p)tha·l' e~e
pr.()duce~. by the Cytochrome. P:.,SO dependent ~.YdroxY1at1on of
l~nap,hthol in 'the 2 or 4 positIon.
AltnoUgh'two pathways by Wh'iCh,<ttdnones can be gener.
ated vi.a. na~.hthalen~ me.taboliultfa-s been d1scuss·ed'. n must











in rats. ".orn1ng et ,11 (1980) demonstrated a:~d1t·1oDal
ep,ol}des IAchd1ng d1hydro"d101 epolldes, diepox1des,
varl'ou6ly substituted di-, tri-, and tetrl-hydroxynaphtha-
lenes and O..metllyl~a~ho1s. Along with the other·.~tab~-
. 11t~, glucuronide an~1fat~ conjugates of hYdrOlYl~ted
n~pllthllene$ have been dell;';strated in h01M-Jd' hep~t0C1.tes
. and.. ln lhel" lllICI"03-e,s, (In the pres,ence of" ul"ldine-S'-
d i PhOSPhO-S- D~gluc ur n.1 c add (UDPGA) and N.a~ylg1ucos.·
amine)-. (Bock et al. 1976).
, , ,,\
1.3 ".,.an er~yte to"';100'
1.:3,1 hthophlSl0109Y,
, I
Er:-ythrocytes are susceptible to ·perol.ldatlon. Ine
outer plasma· .-e_brane is rich in polyunsaturated fatly
.- .
acids. The ·ce·"s are .continu-ous.lY exposed to high Olnen
t~nslons, anci contain hemoglobin,tlIbne of the lllost pO\llerful
catalys'ts for the' inltiatlon of perolldatlve reactions.'
. ., . ....
~em09l,obln can· undergo autoxidat1"on ln the presenct! of
'oxygen with the resultant generatlon of su'perol1de rad,..<l",,,!.!.'s,,, _
The mechanism as di sc~se~ by Carrell ~t 'a 1 (1975) involves
the polarization of' ~n e1ectl"on fl"om the heme iron to th~
bound ollygen. in DXyhemoglobln (Flgure 1.2), .N~l"lllally th.ls
shared electron is· returned· to ttre Iron when olygen 15
. '. ~~
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released from hemoil;~tffn, a~d 'the iron retaLns Its
(
(Fe 2+) ,state. The presente of l1ispl~c1n9 anion's in the heme
pocket, however. can. interferl;l"Wi:h
l
th1~ process: '. Although
the helle pocket .1s hYdroph~biCI random rluctua~.ion"S tn the.
surrounding globin 11l4Y. allo'w ,the entry 'of water from time to
tlme. The entry (If water or otlier small anl~ns will result
, .
·1n .t~e ch,!splace'ment of oxygen with a~ eJltra ....electr.on. ie.
sup-eroxide. In "the pro~ess, the :h@me iron l,oses an elee:-
" 1. .'_
tron'. ,res!J"lt1ng in !he formation I,of, ferric (Fe3+) .meth,emD-
910bi~. This '~~oce;s is b'ell'eved (Carrell et ~,_, 1975J ,to,
explain.. the observation that 31 of the total bbd1lle~b.91obJll
,1s' convert.ed to metllemoglob1n each day. His methemoglobin
. . .
is' rap.id'ly reduced by methemoglo,bin reductase which" is·
ljnk~d, through its requIrement for· 'NADH, to the glycolyt1c
~ . . . • !Ill
pathw,ay·. Glycolysis is t,he major-,pathway (or NAO· re~».ction'
to' NAQH in the hu~an erythr~cyte., Oxidant d:rugs /re also
'I:nown to produ e methemoglobin.' O~1dant drug.s are cl~ssi·
fied ,as ch~m~f:" h which' ca; OX1~.he hell1o.gl~b,~
an~(or.l in vit~ (B,unn and tOrget~ 1986). Chemical s' such a.s
, '. &. ,J!" _ . '
ferricy'll,nide and hydrogen per'oxide can ox1.dize·ferrous
hemo'globin'dfr'ectly becau~e of their 'higher r~dox, pot'ential.,
tn, contrast; ot.her' agents such as nitrites and aryl hydroxy-
la~1nes:can pro'duce metfjem'oglobin 1ndir.~ct·ly by reducing
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. OX1dl1U/e ~!,age. to erYthr:~C.ytts has. b.een 't~.d1~~
• 1l0Stly W~~.h .respec~.to~ ttell~glO" d~n.t~rat1on an~ .1I~m~r·~ne
. _. destru~.tlo~. O.1d.tl~e ~.m~ge to hemoglobil! has .~een sho"!n
· to' c'l.!Se ch,nges in he,1'I9910.b1n st'ructure '.~nd. funC.U,~n.
I ~ !'hese.Eh.nges· qn. res'ult fn tiemog1ob.1.n den.tur.t1<Hl and
pr~CfP1t,attO{_ 1n r'ed"c,e:.ns 'S·~·H.~.1n~"~o"d_1ei. B'as~d~on
· s,tu~.les~ (In '11t'ro) ~he 'pro'pose,d meth~n1sm of' He1n~ bO~Y
formJt'1on .1.nooc~d· b'y .6X·1·dat1,ve.. stres's ca.~.. h'e' r';p:esenhd' ~s
'(0,1 lows.
StUd~es :d.!!...!ur!!)WHh· p,h~ny~..hY.d..:':-aztfte .;jj, dapsone h.,'ii(
.... ~_heJp_ed::-.t.ol clar.1fy .the· m'ecb'an1sm for H1!lnz ,bod'y for.mat1oi! by:
.~i1daq~e. ,1n.s'ult;. "c~ti~~. and H'~~h~t,e1n (l9-~4l ·d.em.cinstr:.·~eli :
·~.~at: H20~' is' _ge.ne·r.a~ed .when t'he·o.~dant .~r~g_l~~era.ct~ ...j.~~.'
· .he.oglob{n •. Th":T~.ci.on o~ H202 with .h.~.iogl0.b~n·.le~d·s ·t·a.
. ~1..







th,e forl\ft,tion of meth'emoglopin a.:nf concomftent production ,Of'
t:e s~pero(tide r.adlc.:.~l (We'~vet et al., i973.~. ~?:.,~~er.QIt1de.
-:-ad"ica.1,;t.hat" i S ,_gen~rated ~'an be br'o.~~~, down .~1i1 ~l!lutated) t,o
form 92 and hydr~ pero)/1de by .the ,action, ~f 5u pe.roxlde
~ d'1sm~tas"e. Some:dru.9S ,(e,g. Ph.enYihydrazine.• ~i'alur1c' aci'd)




a1.,.1974.)., T~is ob5e.rv.a~1on may'exp1l(1n the'.formatton of
Heinz bo..d1es tRacllir!11 ew,1tz et al.. 1974). Althou~h H'elnz
b~d::~~~' .ar~. f,~~~ed ~1 th.1 il; ,th~' rei;l' c.ell .. they may ~oa'l esce a.nd
'mfg'rllte tO~llrds th'e ,mem~r4ne: -where they bec:ome' llttache~.
. ,. "
'I _ The rel~ons'~.1p ,between h,emolys.fs ',.< In vivo) ~nd Heinz
bOd,1.es 1,5 th~t,the h,t.~~.'may reduce the ireformib1.11tY,!,f
the ..c~.n. le"a'd1ng to -early ~,~t1',~~oe.ndo.thel1'al- e.ntr.apment in
.'
·~:
the' spleen (R1fk1nd·. 1965')'> or ll!,cre~se~ ilIembrane p'erilea-
bi1ity ;esu1t1ng in 0;1ll0~1c'.dallla~e· (Jacob et al.,·i968).
It·...ts well ~~own ,'that.the lipids c,pmpr~s1ng t'he red
cell .~1asm'~ 1lI17'!lbr:-ane are very suscept1.ble. to d.1rect attack
• by oX1dants .. Ja~bb an.d Lux (1968·)·.Dbs·~rved that. phosp~ati-.
dylet·h.lno1.amine (PE) 1A.Jost be.fore lys1.s~ This' .1s not'
surpris1ng c:on·s1de~.1ng th·a.t. PE 'cont:a1ns a h19h.concent~at1o·n
'of po'~yun~lt'urlted\fatt~I.e·ids, which 'are Hable to i~.to.x1-'
dation. '~ep'let1~n' ·of .PE . in, t~~ .r:ed.~; 11 ... E!IIbranes··.·~t:te!'
peroxidation 'may resu'·1t frolll fatty acid destru~tion'::-It was
suggest~d by Jacob :a'nd Lux. ('1968) 'that inJured C;'llS had
ho'e's in the membran~_o" apprOX1l\lately-'7~~, rbsuJting ~n
hemo.l,yst.s, It has 'also.been demonstrated that 'lipid"
.p.ero·J(1daton was foll.,pwed by 'increased membr~ne rig1tH"t'Y
(Dobretso\l et a1., 1977).
"Pro.te1~s loc'ated in or on the .red cell membrane are'
l- also targets for ;rf!e radical attack.' In part'1'cular. the
lIe~b.. ane structur-al protein; .sp~ctrln .is SuSC~p.~14bJe be.~ause
it has-exposed S·41fhydryTs. It.was demonstrated by Haes't e~
a1 11.977,> that in 1nta.ct human'erythrocytes, ~H-oxid1zin9
agents, cross-l1nke'd spectrin via cd1~u1f1de b·on·~s.
~.'
.;;-..
'~'"~'~~,.~,{(.;~.:.:<;-;{~.;..:;; \;. ":.f ;~.
• • - IS •
1.3.2 .Protective systells Igilinst perollidlti~n
The following di.scuss1on has .been outlined in figure
, 1.3.
1.3.2.1 ~uperox1de 'dtsllutase SuperoxidE: dlsmutase (SOD)
1s .the f1i'st 'line o( defense aga1n.st the superoxfde ra~iCl'l.'
~OO .ca~alyses the. disproportion ~r:dfSl'autat1C?n of supir(ollide
. ,"by the foll~"1ng eq J"at1on .• :
It has been prop'osed by' 'lynch et al (1977) that a
major funct10n of this 'enzyme in the red cell h to p~event
the"'Yormllt1on of methemo9,lob1n. The greate's; danger of o~·~
in the red cell 15 probably its ability.to form hydr,oxyl
rad1cal~ ,(ThOmas et a1.. '1978) which can attack the red, tell
membrane: and cause hemolysis',"
---., 1.3.2.2 GlUt .• thhne, peroxidase Glutathione Pe,rollidase
\. (GSH-PX) cata.lyse·s the breakdown of organic hydroperoxfd;S
')..ROOH) a~d hydrQgen peroxid'l; by the foll,ow1ng equatIon
. '~~Ule and'O"Brien,_ .1968).
,.















The catalytic site of human Hythrocyte GSH-P~. (Perona
,., et 11 •• 1978) ts st.11ar to rat lh'l!r G5H-Pl in that it
contains s~lenocysietne (Forstrom et 41., 1978). Ih1s
enzyme can protect H~b02 Irolll oxidatfve da_age d-~e to
. b~eakd~.,n of "202 and R02~"· .
Th~. lctfon o.t GSH-PX 'on tYdrO~~erolltdes isdepen.dent on
th~ le~el of GSH, which is m~1nt'a1ned by de noyo synthesis.
of GSH and NAOPH c'oove'rsion of GSSG· to GSH"by glutathione
~. .
reductase. In the 'red.cell, the only way to.reduce "HADP+ is
by ox1dat.1on of glucose via the hexose monophosphate shunt.
1.3.2.3 ClItihse - The only known function ft'thts enzyme
is the rem.?val of ~202 fro,.- the cell "" the f~11~wln9
reaction.
2H202 catalase> 2H20 + 02
C,"las. has· ,. low ,(f'.nit, f~2~2 (co::, and· H.-chst,ln.
1'963). At" high glut.ath1on"e and r"eht1vely low peroxide
. ~oncentrat·i.on. gluUt'h1one .pe~~.J.tdase .decomposes "202 faster
than catal ase. B",t I,t high Hj!0Z concentration, catalase
':emove~ .H20Z at a fa~te~ rat·~. Catalase has a much higher
Km for"H?Ot~than GSH-peroxldase (Nicholls, 1972).· There-
fore.lboth catalase.and GSH-PX playa ro·le· 1," protection 'of
the red cell against "202.
Catalp.se is " cOlljugated proteirl with protohemlttn' IS
'Hs prosthetic group. Ho·... ever. caUlase dlffers fr"om all
• l~ •
Ienown hell;tin derivatives in that it cannot ,be reduced flien
by such powerfu1 reducing agents as sodiu. hyposulphite ,
(NaZSZ04)' The brealtdQwn of hydT~gen peroxl de occur.s ~J1en
the 'iron 1s 1;' the ferric form. Sodium ~z1de was used as ',an
.fnhf.~ft.or of catalase because it forms an az1de~cata1ase'
complex. ',The ferric lro," of th1s .cample"x can be r~duced t:ei
:-th~ f.e-rraus f'o",. .. by HZ02. ,rendering ttle catalase inacthe..-
(Kel11-n lind Hartr:ee, 1945).
'1.3.2.4. Vft~.tn E .-" The major role of Vitallfn·£ in human
' .
.red -cells is ~rob'ably as II biological antfOlCidal1t protecting
red ce.l'" metnbrane:s fr.oll ~erox1 dat 1ve dllmag~.
a.skf and Ba"rness (1967) demonstrated a r,elat'1ons.t!pi)·
between vitamin E def1cfe·ncy and 'hemolytic anemia in
premature 1-nf.ants. Further -s;ud1e's~~g;OU~ indicated
that pre~atur~infants'whose d1et :is supplemented with, .
vitamin E had significantly higher helll?910b"n. concentra-
, t1ons. lower erythrocyt@ hydrogen perox1de-hemolY~1s values
and lower reticulocyte counts than a corresponding group of,
non.vittl!!in £-s.upplelDented infa,nts.
The mechlu!1sm of action of vi,tuin E (OC-Tocopherol)
l!lv,olv~$ ~~nat1on of its hydroxyl hydrogen at.om to peroxy
free"r'di~a1S:-resu1ting',11'1 ,the format.'on of hydroperoxldes.
These h!,drO'peroXid~~~cln be'de?ollposed to, the 'c,orrespon4A'ng






Thfl'"e 1s evidenCe by Packer et .1 (1979) that the resulting
vitl1l1n E rad1c,Llhen ~eacts lifth ascorbic acid (vita.1n .C)
to regene.rate vit ••1n.E. The vHuin t radical is in turn
enzymatically reduced bjlck to vitamin C by NADH-dependent
systell~. One quest10n which relu~ns to be answered,
...however~ 1s how does the membra"ne bound vitamin E interact
wlth VHafll1n .C which 1'5 loca"ted in the cytos~l.
(;
-1.3.2.5 Glutathione - Alth"ou'gll ..t~iS "is the last protective




Glutathione 1s a tr1pep~lde of
and glycine with the fo)lowtng
A-'-"
: NH2




It 1s readtly oxtdtzed by a vartety of substances to give' i
dtSu1fide.W.1t~ .molecula.!" oxygen, iodine, Fe(C"N)63-,H202 or
organoperoll1des 1t forms~the"d1mer GSSG.· Reactions wHh
other th1'ol compounds give rise ~o milled disulf1des. The
reaction w1th molecular ollygen is slow in the':absence of
I ,,- .............









The~ s)'..n_t-h-esis of GSH enables human-red cells to
maintain-a s-;;a~y ~tate conce.'.l,tration of GSH .of about 70mg
.·per dl of ·cel].s or 2.2 m.M. Neither GSH or GSSG can enter
red cells from the e-Xtra eel.lular fluid (~,.'"has~ava and
Beutler, 1969), and neither has been detee;ted '1n normal
plasma. Intracell.ular GSH cannot leaye ,red cells but GSSG
can, in an ene.rgy dependent r:eaction when the dim~r is
presen.t at a' h'l.gh concentrati,on (Srivastava and Beutler,
196"7,). GSH js in .a ,dynamic state of turnover with a half-
l1.fe of' abou"t th'ree days (Oimant et' al., 195?).
The roles of GSH in the .red cell are varied. It is,
known to protett S·-H groups irl' enzymes and' act as a radical
scavenger., GS~ is. also 'a' co.fac,Hr in the glyoxal~.se
reaction. Normal human .red cells contain a high activity of
. \ ',. .
;?lY01lalase but its purpose has not' been determined yet. Thl!..
enzyme acts in a two ~tage "reaction to c~nvert ketoaldehydes
like· methylglyox'al into hYd~oxyacidS; like laqic .·acid
(vaientine and Tana~a, 1961).' ~e,thYlg'YOXlll itself :~e
formed from dihydro.xyacetone and glycerol and is .considered
t,o .be toxic to the cell ..
GSH is also known to detoxify foreign compounds by'
conjugating with them non-enz~maticaliy apd(or) enzymatic-
\ally via SSW S,-J..ransf~rases. Acety.1ation of the conjuga.te·
oc·curs alte.r removal of glycine and glutamate .to yield.





bound prosthetic '9~OUP on 91yceraldehyde 3-phosphate
d~tlydr0genase (Krillsky and Racker, 1952).
. .
1.4' Ttle effect 01' oil on the chick e-'bryo ......
Ttll!re Ire' numerous studies which show that eggs of
various species of birds that have been 'contal'll11iated~by
crud,e "oil or refined ons -have I low hltchabilitf...
(Ritti~9haus.• 1956: Hartu.n9, 1965: \J{op1shke',. ~972; Hqf.frnln,
1978; ,Hof!mln, 1979.: .Hoffman and. Gay, ,198~r El1e:nton~ ~'9.8~;·
Le.e· et- al .• 1986). The emb~yotox1Ci't~ of .crud~ 01'1..~f..fs
directly correlated with the' u'Omatic hydrocarbon content of
the oil (Hofflllan. '1979a; HofflDan a:nd 'Gay, 1~81: Ellenton,
.1982). C"rude oil was found to.be Illost toxic when a~pl1ed to
the ellbryo durin9 the earli~r stages of deyelop.enL
Hofhian (l979b) demonstrated that when oil was applied on
. ~ay 1 of incubation, IlUiliUIi t~t1city occurred 6 to 9 dlfs
later. Hall!t1ton et al (l98}) delllo'nstrated that ~he ell~ryo..
can exhibit dtffer!!nthl response t.o chem1cals·.by either a~
-increase in b,a.sal enzymes leyels or an increased tn~,uci~ ,
bt11ty"of xenObioti.c met~bo1tz1ng enzymes. It has been
"pre'viously shown that crude o'ils'are )fery effective fndu'cers'
of cutarieou~ .. hepatic Ind renal mixed function o~1dase in





. of hepatic Ilixed f.uncUon oxidase in the deve1'opin.9 chick
erabryo (lee et a1., 1986).
1.5 The _onOOJl1genase s,.ste:~
1.5.1 IntI[:Pduct1on
•
Animals and plants ar~ CO,nstantly' exposed to a ust"
group of .chemlcah that are foreign to thefr systems
(xenobfotfcs). ·Xenoblotfcs .. can b~ o't oltu.ral -'ot-191n {e g .,
"flett-oleum} or man-rude. Ma"f;y of these chem,teals are
. , . ~ .
l1poph1l1c and Can" accumulate within the organism unless all
e,ffect1ve .means·of d1sPOS~l 1s fr·es·~·n.t: Lipophilic ·CO~~
- potods th,.t n'l! present in excretory fluids tend I t,o diffuse
through ce·Hu-lar ;'elllbranes 'and are ~·d.
Fortunately,' there are biochemical processfS that
convert t~ese' c"o,pounds· 1n~o"llore hydrophilic llIetabol1 tes.
This process' is te~·.ed' ·biotTans(ormaUo.n and -is carried out
by, "I_ vlr1e't~ of en,zYlles,
Most informat"fon concerning xenobfottc b1otran,sforma~
. .'
tion -has been derived from~ stud1e·s on the' 'lfver but it is
'known that t'h~s:prQcess occ~rs 1'n m·os~_ ..non~hepat1c ·t1$$~es.
B10~ransformat1on is 'classif.1-ed as occur1ng tn two
Ph~S\t: (Okey":et·,ll~. 1986)-,' Hydroph...Q.b1c sub'shates He
rendered llIore wlter.solubl~ bj:-the introdu'ction of polar
\",
.t,..,- \."':IL~~~~~~~j~"f':~--' .") ,- --f\~' ....._\.....
"',
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groups. in Phase 1 reactions, Examples of some of thes~
reac'tiol'l's are aromatic or aliphat'ic ,hYIlt'oxylation, 'N- ,
hydroxylation, and N-or O:dealkYla~ions. Phase" 1'1' react,1on~
involve the conjugation o!-. polar groups w1'th hydrophilic
molecuTes ~uch !S j'lucuronic acid, glutat~ion,e and sulfate.
In general, the~ conjugated pr'oducts ~~e' iriacdve (non-




Phase I' reactions_are inost~y carried o~t by microsomal
enzymes, exp'e,cial1y,various s'pec'i'es of cytoch';ome P-4'SO
which are {omponen'ts of the monooxyge,nase· system. ,Monooxy-
g.enase activity requires cytochrome P-450',' NADP~. 'NADPH.-
cY,toc~rome",P.450 re~ut;tase (a f1avo~rotein) ~nd a suitable
, phospholipid matr'1x (Bentley and Oesch., 198n,. Cytofhro,me
bS and its re~~.ctase 'are also associated with the monooxy-
genas'e system. Cyt'o~hr~me P-'450 is so fl'a~ed because its
rediLced" form b,inds with carbon'monoxide" yleldlng a complex
with 'an absorbance maximum at 450 nm. Cyt,ochrom~'_P-450-
" : . '., -' , ,depend!!."t oxi~ations have been termed mixed·function
oxidase~ \b.:.~aus~ in its r:duced fol"-fll, ,the hemoprotein
catalyses' ttie cons~n'Ipt{on of a molecu'te of oxygen, with one
atom of ,oxygen appearing in the oxidized form ,I>f the






()I/lSon et al .....19·5~), A general scheme for the cytochrome
,P.450·r7dtlcfion-oxidation cyc1e t.s 'shown in Figure 1.4, '~he
.substrate.,comb1nes ~1~h the 0'x1Qtze~ .form of l cytochrome' P-
450 to form 'e ferric hemeprotein:"subst~at'e complex. The
. ;
~omplex undergoes .e. one-electron reduction vi a the NAOPH·
depe'ndent tr~nspor.t chain form1ng the f'errous-substrate
co~plei. Hie latter reacts.with molec'ular oxygeh to form an
oxygenat'ed i ntermedi a.t.e. Th'i s ,o.xygene~~d-p-450· ~ nt,ermedJ
then undergoes a second elect'ron reduction and' thr'ough .an
'~~ternal rearrangement.: ~,ne:atol!l of oX'ygen is 'reduced ·t-o
" water. 'wh,lle the 'Q\h'er"a~o~ 0) o'~'yge!n is introduc'ed, 1n'to th'e
SU,bstrate molecule.6" .
In general. the cytod,romes' P-4pO/ are ·the·rate-
de'erm"'" compo""" " mRro'Om",1 Ph';;v, me',.~oll,m; 'he
P-450 components al-s:o dete!"mineth'e substrate' specHt'city. '
:Althou.gh most' spectes of 'p-'450metaboltze. Ii 'wide va!"iety of
'comJ1ou.nds •. those whiC.h" ~ct on ph-yst-ologit substrates that
are cr:1tical. to survlyal J are mu.ch more substrate. speci~iC:.
These' critical' forms of .P-450 are- g'ener·a.1ly not '. hd(jced by
exposure t'o' xenobt:~ti'C cti~mfc"ls. (Nebert 'and Gon.zale.z,
, HaS),.
Altho~~~. cy.~ochromes .~-.450· collect1ve,ly ,are capable of
m~t~b~,lt.Z1-n9: tho,usan·ds. ,o.f dfffereh~ s.ubstrate~, present
"ev1de'n'c,e indicates that ·witt1'1n 'any particular organfs-m'there
" C .' , . ' I '
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,cytochrome P-450 (Nebert and Gonzalez; i9B5). Al.ter:;ations
-,
'11, the levels of ,crtochrome ~.~50 can hue profound effects
on the responSe..,.4f the organfs~ to xenobiotlcs. '"
'The 1ndllc'bllity of Cytachrome\ P-450-ge'nerail y is
higher than the fn~U~1bi)i~~ 'Of 'pJ'alse .JI conJug'~ting
enzymes. ; jh1~ creates a poten.t1al '1I11b.al.anC.~·.'bf?:·:twe~.n..,thi J
'r/l~e at ~h1ch chelll1cally re'lIctfve 1ntermedi..ates i lire gener-
at'e~ (by P,hase I "metabo.l1sm) and the-rate'lI\.:wh"i.ch th"e.se "'-
reactive metab.ol1t~s can be "f.nact1v.a-ted and ·re)l1oved "by·-
Conj,u9ll:t1on._ Thos~' react"~e metabolite"s th'a"t a·r.~·not.
conj.ugated/ by ~lfilse II rellct'i~:n~may covllle'ntl~ 'attack
protei-ns, ,:membrane components, or nuc.l-eic ·aci~s. ·.thereby
1:Acfi~9 to CylotoXiC'itYt mutations, _and' ca!'lcer. Reacti ve
·.metabol1.tes can: also gener.ate active oxygen specie~ which
are also known to be cytotox·1c.
L
'\ ~.5.3 Induction of cytochro•• P-~50
-)
for ma.ny years inducers of cytochrome P-450 w~re.
thought to fall. i'nto two maj.~r. cat~gor1es':' y 1) those that' -
acted l1ke3-methylcholan'threne (3-MC) "n.d 2) thQse" t.h·at
acted .lhe phenobarb1:tal (PB) (C.C\Ilnei. 1967) .. As techniques
'for ch.ll.racter'1z1n~ P-~50s ·1m.'pro·ved·.1t· bec~'me c,lear t'hat
ther~ were many more 1nduc1b~e spe~1~s cif P-450 and that





man"y induce.rs do ~ot "act 1 ike either 3-MC o;r PB ("Hebert et
al. " 1981).
l.;·1.1':"t'ri~hl~r.O~2.2-b1S (p:Ch]OrOPheny; )'eth~ne '(DDT) Js
.~n,·~'thtr. PB~l1lce ,indu'cer: It enhll~ce-5- lhe:me'tabolism of_II
:l~~e .~a~fet.y. ~,~ubstra~es b.Y~th.ese 11~e~.:enzymes. ' J~n
'!,a.~.s,: th,iS group "Of' ;enZYlIIe ",:1ndUC,:rS:",.~as.'. be,e.",. ShO~. to
~a,:k~d1.yinc~ease l1ver P..,450. co~~en~ ,and.. associa~e~ enzyme
'a·c~1vif1es•. such,.as" ethYlmOrPh1~l! ~-delnethy'ase and testos-
terQne 16·~.hidroxylase. in" control r.ats ad~in1stered
.~~dat!~e doses of phenobarbitol, the~' bargl tua,te caused lI"n
enha.:I'l~.ed rate· of .plas.ma el1~1nat~on of ~h.e test d,ru9
antlpyrene'.~ It 'was ·also. ;'evealed 1n PB induction studies
that ,an enhanced r.ate ~f metabo.lism o.f.drug$ was associated
wi.th ,~ro1Iferation of slllooth 'e.hdoP1a~iC r.eticu·lull'1 .~ .111'
the hepa,tocytes tF"Ou.ts ·and. Rogers. 1.965) .and i.ncre~s'e-d
,.concen'tr,(~~ons'~~.t~\;?mponents Vf :he monocixY9.enas.e enzym,e'
·5yst.em. 6..ytochroll'!'e P-4\.o. ·and' NAOPH-c,ytoch.rome P-450 .
\" ". .-
reductas,e'ac"t,hity (Orreni.us -and E.,.nster. 1"9641.
" ..,·:In the 3\'~ategory~ p.O]:~~:~l.iC. ~.rorn~t.ic ,hY.C!.r~c~arb~.~,s
(PAH) s·uch. as' b.enzo[a]pyrene Induce the synthesis of.
'.~ ..
cytochrome P-~.48.,,~.h'~mCrprotein·that d1f(e~..s· in spectr.'al ~,~d
ca·.ial.Yti_~ propert.:1:~{ r~om ?j Cyt.oC~,~'OJrp.~ P·450 ~r~sent ,111'
untreated I",ats'~o'r ,'in rats~pretreated w1th PB (A1Y:ares et
ai .• ~'1967;·'Sl·~~~k "~d~~ann~rln9:· i96,6f, Cytoch'rome P-448 ;'s
"- . ' .,' ,















,resoruf1n-O:.deethylllse lind 'benzo[a]pyrene hyd,rl,>xylase.
~re'~eptor protein is inv,olved 1'n: in-duct1,on by 3-,MC' t.ype
1,n.ducers (P'olll~d et al .... 1976)'. ~ut n-o s.uc~ receptor prot~ln
hllS been detec'ted for PB type inducers,
o • ' • • '
-t-h-e:-Hr"'St inducer of rat liver micro'somal cytO'chrom~
P~456 to be' d1s'i1~gu1shed from the c·1ass1cal ~f.lducerS was
pregnenalone lW~arb~n.1trile (PCN) (,lU et, at ••. ,(972),
Recent studies '(Gorski .et "il1.. 1985) revealed _that in~uci-
. .
bi jity of benzo[a]pyrene hydro.xyla.se act'ivity decreased with
age in male but not female rats 1nd1catin'9 a· sex and age
dependence, peN' induced hepatic benzo[a]pyrene 'hydroxylase
activ1t.~··5- to 8-fold in immature male. im';nature female and
7at~female rats. /owever •. mature. male r:ats onl~ demon-
s·ti'ated·a-lslfght increase, A'nother c.ytochrome P-450 enzyme,
7-jt.J.,y,eso"fln-o.,eethYlase ,as -not in'".e': This
_ .-:.. provllid' eVideni:~ that P-448 was·not fully responsible for
the\ benzO,[a]pyrene hydrox.ylase. induction" 7-EthOXyreSOr'u'fin
can' be dea·l~Yl/l.ted to a s1n~\e pr,oduct.• r'esorufin by'·





1.6 Benzene aitaboltsa. .and toxicity
1.6.i Introductton
Benzene 15 used extensively t~ i.ndustr>: as a ·solvent or
,as .5ta"t1""9 material 'for chemical sy~thl!ses 'of 'p"aints- Ind
plest1cs. Tolla>:_ becau.se of its an.tl-kn,ock properties. I '::""~.'
mhture of be,nzene-enriched 'arome.t1cs· is being added to
gasoltne as a repla"celllent for alkyl lead compound.s. In the
. .
1'870'5, benzene fa.cl'-ftated the ra'pl'd dev~topment of the
rubber fnllostry. beciuse of:'its'lb"l1tty',to 'd~ssolv.e rubber
latex and",its ease of removal from fO~II~~. rUb,ber ~rciducts.
It also~p1ayed a sign1ficant rille in the h1g~ So.peed printing
pro'cesses because it was a good solvent for 1nk and could be .
re.oved. read 'fly by eVIP!':at10n. following print f"g. .. .•..
1.'.2 -Toxicity of. benzene
Benzene has.. a high vapor pressure at ubient· temperl-
'lures and hlu'rdous exposure may oc·cur by inhllat1Qn. Acute
e.llpos·ure to benzene'ma'y kill by di!pressin~ the centr.• l.,
nervous system, leading to unconsciousness and de4t~ or by
producing car.dhc arrhythmias' (Snyder and Kocsis. 1975).
, .
~enzene is well known for 1n ability to tnduce
pancytopenia •• cond,Hion charltterhed by decreased nUlIbel'"
'/."'...
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of erythrocytes" leukoc'ytes a'nd throllbocytes (Snyder and
Kocsis. 1975)., Benze,ne is a kno~n human carcinogen, being
responsible for the. production of acute myelogenous leuke-.
mh, an "endpoint to the pancyto'pen1a and aplastic anemJa
(Snyder et al, I 1977).
1.6.3 Metabolls. ot"benzene !!!.~
J
Currenf. evidence indicates that the toxiCfty' ~f be~zene
1s due:~Jo 1.ts_met·ob~lhm:···~~-metabolite(s)responsible for,
, ,
t-he,liemopoletlc toxicity of benzene 15 st111 uncertain. but
, .. ,
an experiment by, Park and W.f 111 aIDs (19S3). using He-benze) l
administered to rabb-its identified all the~metabo~
lites. Analysis of the urine rev'eiled that phenol,
hydr,oqtllnone, (l.4-dfhydrox:ybenzene), c·atech'61 (l;~-dilly­
~roxybenzene) and .trans- trans-muton i c ati d represented 23%.
'4.81. 2-.2% •. 0.3% and 1.31: resp.ettfvely of tlle'administered. .,
dose. In 1963, Sato et al identified tra.!'ls~1.2-dihydro-
t.2.dihydroxyben~.~neas a-n~ metabo.lite. _
In 'our experiments we used benzene and Its metabolites
to study their effect and' chick embryos, in order 'to
de.termfhe if they can-be use4 as a model for testing the




The, lujor objectlve of t.he studies performed. in this
thesis was to dtltermfne the:-fmportance of me_~~bo:'11sm in the
toxicity of PBCO to ~rythr,ocytes and chick em.bryo!, ..
I ng.estion .'Of 'PBCO by_Herring G~11s,(~. t.rgent~tlJ!.),.
and At'lan~1c Puff·ins (rrilter~!!.f.!..:!..£!) has been' reporte"d
to.·induce.hem'olY~ic anemia (lelghton"et ill., 198~). Part.of
t.his study 'is to ch,i1raclerfze some- of ttle biochemical
. alterations in r\!d blood ce-lls ';'hen exposed to PBCO, un1.er
.!2~cond1tion·s·.
A~other: purpose of thi 5 study was to attempt to
\. correlate embryo t.o~itf~y with the induction of hepatic and
) renal cytochrome P-450 and aryl hydrocarbon hydroxylase
activities 1n the developing chick erabryo. For this
~urp~se. Qrill1n9-~f-luid.s. blowout,~rude·oll and d,i~sel *uel,
aii'd the ·aliphatic, 'aromatic and NOS fr~ct1ons or' PBCO were
te.sted.·· .~.
/~ search (or the ""ers to 'these questt.o~s__';'ere - . .
~1Y-i:ded into severin l1nes of 1nvest1ga~1on·. ,-~..
1) The p.olycycl1c aromatic hydrocarbon extract' of p.8ta was
metabol1ze,d~ to Mtermine 1f it wu more potent
than.' the unmetabollzed 'extract in terms of hemolysis,
- 32
glutlth~one depletion and netHb elevation 1n eryttiro-
cyt-e·s. The effects of naphthalene. and SOllle'of its
l'Iletabol1c ~erhatlves "He 1nvestigated 1n order to
deter.'ne the most toxtc lDetabol1tu.
2) lhe second inveStigation Involved deter-mining .t~e­
"""-fractton of PBeD ·which" is .ost· toxic to the chick
"embr,yo :in t~rms ~f. m~rtan~ induction Of' cyto-
chrome. P-4.50,. 7~eth-o~yreso1'ufl.n-O-de:e;thYlase and
benzo[a]pyrene hydroxyla.se. For these purposes, P8CO
..., wih f.ractionated into aliphatic, ~romat1c and NOS
fracJlons.
3) Finally, to fur-the!" study the i~portance of lIletabolhlll
- with res;pect ~t'~e.brYO-tox1C1tY. benzene and some of
. I --
its known .!.!C.:.!.!.:!. metabolH.es were appl~ed to Ch}Ck
.embryos '1~ or de; lQ determine' it ~ny. lIetabolites were
llIore toxic than the parent co~pound.




IlATER IALS A~D METHODS
Naphthalene. l-n~p.hthol. 2-naphthol, 1.2-n,aphtho-
t. . .
quinan e. 1.2 -d1 hydroxyn ap~tha1 ent!, 1. 3.d 1 h.ydroxyn aphth a ~ e·~e •
.} ,4 -d i hydr'o ~ynaphthal ene, 2-metllyl naphtha)elle. Z:methyl-l.-
".!phthol., . 2 ,6-d i uthy1.naph t hale ne, 1. 4·ben IOqU i none.
resO,rcinol, catechol. heudecane. meta phosphoric acid and
. .
alulliniua oxide (act!yated neuL"l 1) were purchased from
Aldrich Chem~ul Co .• Mi1wau~ee.·Wtsconsin.
Benzo{a)pyrene, 2.4-dlnitrof1uorobenZ·~lle (DN'f-In ~lld1um'
az1.d~,. dillethyl su.lfoll. 1:~e: .. ~~op+ •. ~-·e.thYl 1!~1 e1'1II~41 (~[HI.
GSH, -gllltathlone reductase. Dl-1s~e1trlte. is"oc1tric
dehydrogenase, 5·..S:d1t'tl~ob1s (2-Nitroblnzolc acid) (DTHS).
catal ase and superoltlde 'd~smutue were obtained (r.om S1gll~
Chemical Co. St. lOUis. Hhsour1.
Ben~ene•. l1etha~ol. hexane, acetone: arrd ethyl acetate
of HPlC grade and were obtained from Fhjler ,sc1ent1f.1c.
Falr Lawn, New Jeruy. ft
, ,
_Hydro.q uinone was obtai ned f rOI J. T. 8~ker_ Ch emlca 1




Chemicals. lO,rORtO. Resorurin and 7·:ttholtyresorufi'h
p~fthased t"rn p..!erc.e ChO.fcal Co •• Rockford,. Jllino1.s.
Sllfca gel (60-200 Il.eSh},...,.was pure"hued frolll Matheson.
Coleman a'nd Bell', lIorwq,od, Ohio.
The. F 1 sher O,hgnostlts Cyan-eth.eloglgb1n· Sta!,dar~ 'Set




Prudhoe Ba~' .,rude. oil (PBCO) was ~indly. ,donated"by
Dr. David Peakall, Canadian Wildlife Service, Ottawa ..
Ontario.
_ D~!ll iRi. fluids. (Safvel'" Oil,s fl. 3,4. S), Shel~
blowout and diesel fd'e'llfere provided by Or. Jerr)' Pa,ne.
. "
Dept. of fisheries and.. Ocuns •.SL John's; ~eWfOUndla"d.•
C1s~cfs luconlc acid was donated by Ort Eric Barn'sley.
Mu~,:,.1al lfnl.¥er.SItY~Of Nellfou~dian~. S~. John's.
Newfounihnd.











2.2 Methods relAted to erytb'rocyte stud 1u
2.2.1 PreparAtion of PBc,O (P8CO-0"SO eJltr.cts •• "d
fractionation)
2.2~l.l' pr~pl.r.ttOft-of DMSQ\elltr.cts of PBCO
DMSO ,,'as the solvent of choice ,for selecU'vejy
e~tract1ng poly.cycl1c OrganiC,' compounds from PB~O. Natusch
a'n~ To;k1ns' (i978) have, ~emonstrated tha~ DMSD is suItable
'for this purp)s·e. PBCO'.(S· ml) and'DHSO (S,ml) were m'~xed-1n
a 17:x 100mm polypropy1en~ vial aDd capped. The sample was
sh~ken in a rotary lI.ixer for 30 minutes. followed by
centr1f~gatlDn in. table top centrifuge (600 9, rpoll temp.)
~or 's 1I1nutes to' separate the two Ja~ers. The DM~le'lltract"
(bC?tto. layer) wu collected by poking a pin hOl~ in the
bOttOll of the tube. S.mples were .stored is S.. l aliquot~ .t
-80 C.
2'.2.1.2 Preplr'at1on of .etl1JOl tzed P8CO utrlct
Metabol1zed PB.CO elitract WillS prepared by incubation of·
the'following 'collponents in 125ml of O.IM POtasS1ulD phos-
plute buffer (pH 7.Sl at 370C for 2,'hours:'2.5ml of the.DMSO.
extract of PBCO.' 62 my of· m1cro'somal p-r:ote1n '(prepared frolll,
t~;.:.Jlv~rs of . untre~ted rats) and ,12. 5ml. of 'NADPH re.gener·





j1moles of sod1)Jm isocitrate. 625 )Jmoles 01 NADP+, 625
)JllloleS of HgC12 'and 81.3 units .of isocitric dehydrogenase in
12.5ml phosphate bilffe.r. At the en.~ of the incubation
per.l0'd .. the mixture was eHracted with et,hyl lI"~et-ate (2 x
lOOml): .The cOllb1ned:ex04tracts were dried with anhydrouS
Na2S04 'and evaporated to dryn'ess. The residue ~as dissolved
1~ the, original vofurJe of DMSO (2.5ml). Microsomes were
preparetl. ~rom ,untreated Sprague [Iawl ey rats as des'cri bed fn
section 2.3.Z.L
.,.
'2.2.1~·3 Fractionation' of paeo
The fractionation of PBCO was carried out as described -...
"o( by Gearing et a1 (1976) with modif1cations. A (lcm x 20cm)
colum~ was set' up containing silica (60-200' mesh) overlaid
by alumfna (act1vated neutral 1) at a ratio of 2:1 respec:-
'remove ~ny wa(ter pr~sen't. and stored in a dessicator before ;.!
use. The POCo. was prepared by mlxi ng a O.5.ml al1quot with
. tivelY. 80th chem1c.-ls were heated at.•2000C Qvernight to,
2.5ml pentane.' By centrifuging this sample for 20 min'utes
in 'I tlb'le top c~n.truUge(.600. 9. rOOIll temperatu·re>.:
ashphaltenes.· were precipitated. T"he pentane mixture was
ge.nt1Y apPli:~d to .the he.x¥.e eqUJl1'br~ted column and allowed
to -flow~1 .the. meniscus reaohed the top of the ·alum1na.
Th~ ~olu6.-w.a~ eluted successively with SOml 'of hexane.wSOml








a\1phatic. arolla~tc ud HOS (nitrogen. oxygen and sulphur
heterocyclic compounds) fractions. Each se>lvent and its
di.ssolved cOlllponents was .collected s·epu.. ,ite'\y in flasts.
The nUliber of colullns' depended o.n the Yo·hlll! of PBCO that
had to b't processed-:- All f'rlctioris were pooled corres-
. .
p'ondinglY to so1v~nt "(hexane extract, etc. l ..
. .
The .solven"t fro. each "fract"ion'was relloved" ~y·the.us~
" '.- ..' . '. . '\
of a rotary llvaporat'or (Rotovapa,r RE 1.20') .. The percentage'
. .
of fr,at;11ons in I0O'.-",,~~e determ1ri,ed to be: aliphat1.c
. (38.4%; "1./'1), ,aromat~c (38.5%; w/v). NOS (6.8%; w/v). The
a~pha,ltene content of the paco was determined to be 5.0% ..
After the VOlume .•. ·~th~··we.i9·~t:' of th't ,residues were .. '
recorded, eac~ f'raction. was' diluted in heudeCln~e to, i.,he
orfginal vol.ulDe of PBCO 'that was' proce·SHd.' A sillllple .~f
e'tt"h frac't"lo"n :was s'ubm1tted to·Dr. Stephen"Mi(~)arth
SC'lence D~P~" HUN) '·,fo.r GC-Mass spec'tnl '~jJs. to
deter.l ne~epa~at1 n9 perforil"ance, of the lIethod as we 11 as to
ldentify some' of the major'comp~n~nts tn 'e~c~ fractlon. For
results of GC-US.s spectral· analYSiS: see AppenCl!l A:
2.2.·2 Synth'uls of trllls;-1.2-d1h,:droly~1.2-d1hldro,~
nlphUate~e
Tr an S-1, 2-d 1 hydro xy-1, 2-df hyd r,on'aph t ha 1fne was ,ynt.he·.
sl1ed. acco.rdt~g to the met~~d of BO?th ~t' a1 (1950).' 200mg
J._
'-
..! ,'....W •• ,- 38-of 1.2-Na.p~thoquJnone. dried in vacuo
p!nto~lde. was placed In a thlmbf'e of a Sox111et apparatus .
.Dleth,l eth.er {SOm-}: dried over .SOdf~"t. wasl pladed ,In the
flask of the ,apparatus ~1th 0.19 lftll1um alJminfJ.m hydride
and refluxl!d' until the naph.thoqulnone aJ.p~ared to be'
extrlC:ted'. Mter'/he m.hture, had. COOled.to.\roo~ ·t.empera-
ture. 35 mls of 1.7 M ,sulfurIc ac;1d 'waS!,d ell .sl,..owly to
'decompose the I!xjess"1thfum alulldnium ydride. The
.01utfo~ ~;.. "n.dfuged to-~e"rate ·the ether\ layer. which
'illS ~hen extr.acted with 2N ,sodium hyd."'ox1de al)d I!--:aporated
unaer reduced pressure. The rl!sidu~ was cryst"allfze~ from _,'
benzene and, then from cyc1ohexYl.e. The crystal1.ized product
had /I lll,e1ting point 'range of l04-105 DC •. ·~eported melting
point of trans-l,2-dthydroxy-l.2-ijihydronaphtha1ene is
,103-105 0 C. Yield· 26mg.
~2.2.2.1 Nuclear .agnet1c resonance ~pectroscopy ~na 1J$'5
IH Fourhr Transf~r'llI NHR-f.o.r-.-kan.s-h'2--q1hy~rOXY-·I.2-
dlhydronaphthll1 ene -w--as~performed on-=-. a :8ru ker IWPBO NMR
spectrophot,olleter using a proton frequency of 1.80 MHz 'at
amb1en.t temperature. l
·1h. IH;n ,MR s.ectru~ of .rans-l.l:dih,fro"ol.,-
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NMR (C'OClJ): 1:5; H20 - h(ghfield when dl1ute 11l,.CDC13
. 2,0-2;25. ~ 1,,;2.dllJYdro
4.0-5.6 - hydroxyls (I-OH downfteld of 2-0H)
5. 5'::'{;. 5 - doub 1e bond hydrogens
6.5-8.0 - ar·oma.t~ hya~ogens.· l....






2.2.2.2 Mass Sp'eclroscopy .nalysis·
O,etermina'tiOri of the maS!> spectrum' of tl"ans-.1.2-
dihYdrOX·Y-l.2-d1h.)'dron.aPht.~alene.was ·carri.ed ou-t."on is VG
7070 'HS double f~cussi'n9 mass spec~'rometer e-qutpped with is
'. .
2.035.data syste"rn. A direct 1.nsertion probe, whic',h.,was
.heated if nec.essar~- to obta1~n,.a spec"trum •.w:as".used"·to'
introduce a1.' sa-lII'ples... th-e ionizat}on. ch-amber tem'per~\l:'re
was 2000C an~ ·1ons were ge.nerat'ed b.y e.lectron "impact" us1n~
70 eV .electrons. M'4J-s spec;'ra' .data from p~rfluorOkerosene
was tnput, into the .dah syste~~ This was t~en us'ed to
creat: II calibration~o.r th"e mass c,alibratlon of data
fr.om subsequent samples: High resolution data were obta'ined
tn fhe presence of perfl~orok.e~.osene calibrat~on pe-aks u'sing
a resolving power -of 8.000-10.000i low resolution. data were
obtained in the absence of perfluorok"erosene 'a~~SOlvi~9
power ,of approximately 1,000 ... Whenev~r possible, .a series
of' consecutive scan:s ~~s average~ us1ng ·the data" system':
Fragmen.t ~OIl.S: were i.gnored ff -·less than 2% .1nten~1ty.
The m~ss' s,pectrum' of. trans-l."2-d1hydrolly-l,2·dlhydr'O;-.






Mass spectrum 1~2 (M+) molecular
'"
J44 (P - H2O)
131 (P : CH20~)
116 W - HiO. - c • 0). mo'st abundant In






. 2.2.3 Collect ton end prep~r.Uon of erythrocytes
Young Herrtng gu'11s (LaTus argentatus) were collected
on Great Island. 50 km south of St. John's, Newfour'd\and an"d
held in .pens a~ the University. They we"re fed uil11mfted
alT!ou~ts o( c'apelto '"(Mallotus. Y1l10~r lind sea~~ter .. 8100d
"'!: lo'~~: sampl~s (Sml) w~re "draw." from a w1ng vetn in~o hepar1"nized
'vlI,cuta1ner tubes. At leist" 7 day~ were al.lowed to efapse
bet'll.een succes'sfve blood withdrawals from the same bird.
" . I e.
Gull or hUlian erythrocyte,s were obtained from whole -
bl0~d by centrifugation for 5 IIlnutes fn a "tab"ie to'p
centrHuge . (600 9. room ~mperature). fOll0w~d by four
was'h"tngs with'2 volulles of p}s (O.lM potasS1u'm phosphate
buffer (pH 7.4l. 0.91 (""Iv) NaCl).·· The washed ,erythrocytes
were finally suspe'nded in an equal volume of PBS. Jlema~o­
crn values were deterin1ne~' and final results repo':~'ed
the basis of ~ h'uatocrl1 (Bro""l'i •.1976).
,2.Z.4· preparatfon. of oxygenated he.o91obtn (HbOZ).
Oxyhemoglobin was prepared Iceord1ng to the method of
G~rlc1 et al (1.969). Approxlmatel.y 5ml of wash..ed human
erythrocytes (see sectlon Z.Z ..·3) were c:entrtfuged to pack
the cells. After""the supernatant was removed with a Pasteur:







dfstilled wlte .. and allowed to stand at rOOIl teMperalure for
30 m1nu~es in ol"'der to induce he"Ol~15. The lIelllbranes w~rl!'
removed by centrHug.at1on 1n a table top centrifuge for 20 V
1l1nutes (600 9. 1"'0011 temperature).· ,. few cuslals of" 50d1uII
dtth10nHe were added to the hl!molysa~e to reduce .ferric
"heme. The dHh,torl1te was removed by passing \hh' solut1~n
.thr·OU~h, a Sepha.dex G-25 ~olumn (1."25cm i. 30cm) I!q-i.1111brlte~:..~
with O.DIM potaSS.1um phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. 'The
hemolysale was .colfected and was bllbbled.,wlth a mh,tud: 0"
95~ 02 and 5'; C02 for 2' minutes to ge1'l"er."te HbOZ'
, ,
~. 2.5. Deter.t net1 on of HbOZ concent ..at t on
\
The concentl"'at1on o.t HbOZ was dl!tl!rlll1ne~ as desert.bed
by Fairbanks (1976). A a.OZml sa"ple of HbOZ solution (see
section 2.2.4) 'was Ilixed· with 6.1 of Drabkin's reagent
(0.20g KaFe(CH)6. 0.05g KCN, LOg HaHe03 Ilad.! up to II in
H20). The absor"bance {5401l1l} of the sol.ution was r"ecotded
af.ter" 5 1l1nu.tes. in a spectr"ophotometer".ancj designated' as Ab.
The following calcu'~at1f'n Won used to determine the





"v • vOlu~. of _Orabldn's' re~gt!nt used (usually 6-1).
~s • Absorbance (540nlll) of s.talfdard.
Cs • Co'nce~trat1on of standa"l:cf( {~1~her Diagnostics
Cyanmethemoglobin St.andard Se·t l·S!} ... 80~9/l00rnl .
. Ab • A~SOrbanC~./m) of sampl~ .•
2.2;6 J'!cubJtfon (o'nditions
A'" tncubat1o~s .·1nvo·l.'~~n-g erythrocy.tes and. HbOZ
carrted out '1n phosphate buffered saltne (PBS) (pH 7•.4) at
370C wJth gentl~ $hllk1ng. and con.ta1ned either 'wkashed
e.rythrocy.tes (20i or~ 25l.PIlCked e,ell volume·p!'C.V) timal
concentration) 0:.'" "HbOZ" (S:Omg/ml). To achie-ve a f1na'l
con.centrat1on of 2d% or 2'SS, 'an appro.p'rtate· al tquot O.f
prewllshed' erythroc'ytes {~eesect1'on 2.2.3} with k~own ..feV
'was' p1P.etted brito II ·test t"ube. fOl'~w..ed ?y th, othe;'
reage.nts. A final PCY· d~terll1nat1on was performed ,as. a
the·ct:t.o deter.mine if the ~~~1red' PCY had been ·obtained.'
·47
regeneratfng system (.5.0 )llIIole of sodium hacHrale, 0.5
)lIllo1~ of HADP+.· 5 )I_ole of M9C12. 0.65 units of t.SOCHrlc
dehydrogenase) in 100,1 o! PBS was added tn. the prutnce of
1119 of rat 1 fyer .lcroso_es ~control or pretreate,~} (see
,section 2.~.2.1! to ghe a ftnal yolulIl! of 1111..:f 'Incubatton
."'i'tture. Blanks were perforlllesl-'"using erythrocytes and. PBS.
fn the' a,bsence or prese,"ce of DMSP. ·.Tl~ curves and c~.
tration curves were alsQ" performed on.these eiperlmentS. At
. . _._.- ~ .
~ultable timEt, fntervals or at the end of 1 h·OUr.~ alf_quot~.. of
the.reactf.on mixture involVing eryttlrocytes were remove~. for
the-de_te-fiR'fnat1,on of hemolysis. metHb, .reduc~d glu~a~h1one
(GSHI. oxidized glutat.hione (GSSGf. and, to~al. ~lutllthi~ne
(GSH • l?SSG).· Only metHb levels were lIe.a5ured in incub.•·•
ttons in~olvhrg HbO·2. Per.cen~ helllolys1s was deter.1ned lIS
described by D~.per and Sarri C1'al1&ny (1969) o~ 500)11 of
suple (see section 2".2.7). 'MetHb was deterlDlned as
ddcri'bed by Fairbanks (1976) (see section ::'.2.8) on .. 100yl
of sample withdrawn fro.. th~ fncubat-10n mhture. 'GSH WllS
'. determined by. the al10x'u flethod (Patterson- and Lazaro.w.
1955) on 200t1 'of rea~Uon lIix (see section 2.2.~.1). Total
glutathione and 'GSSG :were measl,lred lIS d~s.cribed .by Tietze







,2.2.6.2 S.~~Udhs '1nolvtn.9 nilphthillene and so.e of· Its
der~ ...thes
Inc'ubat1on conditions were the SllIe as described in the
t . . •
pr~v1ous sect1oOt. with the .except1on t~at 0.05.M,-l.OIl~ final
concentrations of su~strates £.d1ssoJved in a lJlU1l1~1II of 10)d .
~MSO/ml reaction mhtur'e) '~efe: adde~ t.o the rea~t1on lIixture
instead' of P8CO' mhiures. The following s1l5strates were
. used: ~aph·tha.lene., ,I, Z~;,'llPhth'oqU1~one, 1 4 4'. n'a'p h t h'oq!' i,n one •
.; ;?-,d i hYdrox,ynaPhtha 1ene, 1', 3-d 1hYd.roxynap~thal ene, .1,4-
d1hydrax.ynaph.t hal en e. 1., riaph t ho 1, 2~ na ph t ho 1.', t'ra nS-'I .2-
. .
d 1hy~ r ox y~ 1 • z· d 1hyd.ro napht-h a1en~... 2. 6-d1 methyl naphtha 1ene,
2.m.ethY~'-I-.Q.aphfhol·and' 2-lIethylnaphthalene: ...Jll.etHb was'
deter'min,ed a·s previously discussed on erythrocyte or HbOZ
"rt~d1'es but GSH and GSSG were determined on 500)1,1 ~f sallple
accor.ding. to the HPlC method of' Reed et al (1980) (see
-: _ se~tj~"(Z. 2.9.3').
"-,
2:.2.7 Deter~1n.t1on of 'he~olys,s in e:,.ythrOCytes".
Hemolysis of erythrocytes was determined according to a
modified method of Draper and Sarri Csallany' (1969).
~O~~l aliquot ·was' withdrawn from t~e 1'ncubatt'oit-';"ed1 um.
. .
..:F·ro~ ,this s'lmple a 100~1 al1quo,t was adde·C!· to, 3ml' of
d1stf11ed H20 to, hel1l01y~e the erythrocytes cOIllP1'etel.y. The
• rUI1n1n.g 40.0)t1, ~IlIPle was centrifuged In ll, table top
. -: -
....•. ,. ,('_ ..-:,. ;).
centrHuge for 10 1I1nutes (60'0 g:. rOOIl tuperature) to sptn
down unhellolysed erythrocytes and' ghosts. A 10~1 aliquot.
of the supernatant was transferred to a test t~be containing
3111 of PBS. (~. HI potassium phosphat~ buffer (pH 7.4). 0.91
NaCl). After 30 lIfnutes the absorbance of b'?th tubes was
lIe-asured .at a wavelength, of 415n11l .. The a~sorbances were
measured against a PBS blank. Percent helllolysis was
calcuhte'd by d1Y1d1'ng the absorbance value. f~f the tube
containing th~ buffer- 6y that of the completely hemolyuid
tube containing added water and mu'l.t1plying by 100.
2.2.8 Deter.tnat1on·of IIUhe'1I091obin tn erythrocy.tes nd !"
Hb02
Methe.moglobin deterllined as described by 'Fa1rbanks
.'/"
(1976). O.hl of sample was rellov,ed "frOIl the 1ncubat10n and
lI~lte'd with 3.9ml of d1stl1led H20 1n " 10ml test tube.
After 10 '1I1nutes a 4.0111 solut10n 'of 0.15M potasslum
phosphate buffer pH 6.6 was -adde'l1 followed by' thorough
IlItxing, After centrifugation for 10 mt"nutes 1n a table top
.. .
centrifuge (600 g,' room temp.), two 3.0ml ~l1quots of
hemolysate were add.ed to two tubes d,es·1gnat,ed C2 and C3. A
100u1. sol.ut1on of 20~ potassium ferr,fcyanfde was added to
tube 'C3 and 'the absorbance. of both tubes lifere measured in a




_--t"ubes C2 and ·C). were designated as A2a ,nd A), respec-
ttve!y. A. O.hl s'olution of 51 KC~ WiS then added ta the
cqnt."ents of these tubes ud the 'bsorb',nce (6)Onm) was
recorded. ag'1n' ~t l~ast 5 ahutes later .. These absorbance
~' ,val-ues wen. dest9n~ted is A.2b a,~d.,..A)b respectt~ely. The
spectrophotollle.ter WiS zeroed. with a bla.nk composed -of 1.5ml
buner and 1.5ml of d\st111ed wat.er, Calc'ulatlons
performe.d as .''fo·11 OWS:
Methemoglobin (I o'f tot'" p1gment)
2.2·.9 Deter.inltton 'of gTuhth;ione, (6SHi. o~idfzed g-lut ..-
thione (GSSG) and ~otaT glutathione 1ft er1thro~1~es
"'.
':4' :'\ 2.2.9.1 Deter.indion of GSH by the .noun .ethod
Deterl'lfn,atton of GSH was perfor.ed as descrfbed by
"atterson' and Lazarow (1955). A o:2ml' a)'fqu~t ~f reaction
lDedtuli was 1l1~ed .. wtth 1.bl 0; d1st,flled w't~r' to hello'lyse
the'red ce.lls. ~ 0.4ml alfquot of 25% (w/v)..metaphosphoric
acid was added. mhe"d ~nd the'n centrifuged for 5 minutes
(600 g. room temp.) io precfpitate the prot,eln. F-or each
.SUlpl~. 'two ~ubes we-re .l-a.belled X and Xo wfth both.,con-
tatnfng a 0.511I1 allquot of supernatant.. A 0.5m1. aliquot of
O·.lM aT.loxan' ~nd H20 w,ere' d1strib~t'd tQ .tubes X and Xo
- .
·r."espectivety. Xo corr'espond~d ~o ,the ,simple blank.
I •• '










Standards and bl,.nks ~ere- set up as above b.u·t 1nste'.d of
0.5m1 sup~rnatant. 0.5r.1 ~f bUff~r contaJning 5~9 GSH or
0,5111 of 5.01 met'aPhosPhoric acid w-as added, respectively.
After all tubes were prepared, O.5ml of 0.5 M phosphate
buffer pH 7..5 was' added, immedht'ely fol1o~ed 'by 0.5ml of
equha'lent .MaOH solinlon. ,Equ1va1en~ MaOH was prepat:ed. by.
t1tra~~ng ~ Ilixture jf lOm1 of 5% metaphosphor·1c acid and 20
",1" of 0.'1 H alloxan 'with 0.5 ~N\aOH to p'H 7.5 with'a pH'
Ile(er'~':: The amo.uit:-of 0.5 N H,aOH th~t wa~ needed for the,
ti\.rat.ion was diluted to 20ml .. Aft~r six' lIinutes:,'a 0:5m"1-"
allquot of IN N~OH was a(lded. Tnh stops the reac.t1on and
s(abtl1zes .the. pl"od.uct absorb1'ng' at 305 nm for se'\'eral '
hours .. 'The con'centra't1on O'f'I·.G~,H was determlned by the
follow1ng calculation.
(
Ax .....b.sorbance of sample minus sample blank (305n_).
As '! Absorba.nce of s·t,andard .inus standard blank (3,05nll)'.
'Final CllCulat1~n w~~ r..&Corded as ,Pmole.s.., GSH/ml p:acked R.B'CS
(100" 'Be).
2.Z.9~Z :Oetenination 'of' totl1 glutathione and GSSG




glutathione (GSSG) was performed as described by
Tietze (1969).
Tot~l glutathione is def1neo as the sum of GSH and GSSG
in GSH equivalents. The fcHowing protocol was used in its
d-eterrn1natfon. 10)11 of reaction mfxture was hemolysed ion
. -.....
990}41 of cold a.DIM phosphate/O;005M EOTA buffer, pH 7.5.
For anal'ys1s. 50)'1 of "t.he r:esulting hemolysate was added to
. . " '.
a Iml sample" cuvette containing q.6}lmol~ of 5,5'-dtth1obis-
I' \(2-n1,t~obe(lZ.01~ acid) (DT~~). lO~g of glutathione .r-eductase.
O.2"){moles of' NADPH, ahd."phosphate-EOTA buffer. The ffnal
'.', ..
volume was Im1.~/.-(-T-li~ rate of -reaction was expresse'd- a6
change in abs·or.·b·~nce per 6... minut"es at H2nm wavelength, and
was 'comp"ared to a standard-dr.ve using 1-100 ng GSH. The
,__ c-~ntent!i~f'~:"-~t'an~ard cuvet-;es were the S"!!l~~~)Lted
above, but the add~tion\of hemolysate step was omitted
Final results were expresse\ as )tmoles/lml packed RBCs .
• For determination of GisG content, 100~1 of sample
incubated w'fth 0.02 M N-ethylmale1mlde for 1 hr at 25·C as a
1:'10 hemOtlyza~e il) EOTA-buffer. Fo1'1ow1n9 the prec1p1tatf~n
of protelns ·by.addi,tion of 1.0ml 10% trlchloroacetic acid
(T~.b) the suspension was centrifuged 'for 10 n1inutes in a
table to~ centrifuge (600 g. rOQm temp.). The' supernatant
sO,lutl.on was. extracted 10 'times w1th' diethy-l .ether.
Finally, 10gMl of._.the' e~tracted slupernatant was added to a
Iml sample c.uvette contain1ng 0.6 ~molE!..s of DTNB. ;0 fl9 of
- 53-
glutathione reductase, 0.2 of )lmoleS' NADPH, and phosphate
EOTA buffer. The_~ol~was Iml. The rate of the
reaction was expresse~s the change in absorbanc'e per 6
minutes at 412 nm wavelength, and was compared to a sta.ndard
curve using 1-100 ng of GSSG. Results were converted to
,llmoles/ml packed' Racs and expressed as S of total gluta-
thione.
For studies fnV'olving PBCO the above meth~"~s were found
to be the mos~ suitable f9r determination of GSH, GSSG",' and
total glutathione. Due to th-e comple:dty of components of
crude oil. interfere!)ce oc~urred ill analysis using fluori-
metric or HPLC methods.
2.2.9.3 GSH and GSSG deter.ination (HPlC .ethod).
Determlnatio~ of reduced and oxidized glutathione
carried"out by high-performance· liquid chromatography as
described by Reeil et a1 (1980),' 0.5ml of il'l>cubation mixture
Wi!I! mixed vfgotously with a 0.5ml solution of 7.0% meta·
phosphoric acid (w/v). After centrifugation (5 mtn., 60G g,
room temp.) to 'precipitate the pro:ein, 0.4ml "of superni!ltan.~
was added to a O.4ml solution of io~oacet1c acid (7.5mg/lml
H20) and incubated 'f-or 60 m"inutes in th~ presence of
approximately 20mg of sodtum btcarbonate. A 0.5~1 solut"1on
of I-fluor.o-2,4:-dinitrobenzene. (ON?) -(l.5% ,v/v) in absolute





tellperature in the ,dark to forRl N·OHP derivatives, N-DNP
\
derlvl'tlves of standud GSH and GSSG were also forllled in .a
'Separatlon of ~NP-derlvattve.s were performed o.n a
~~ Water·s - BondapaCk 4~1n"e 1 iqu1d chrolllatography' co.lulln: The
7.,.~ • ~lOJll" samples we~e ~njected with ~ per~n Ellier 1S~-100
f. autoslmple'r. llle s.olvents. were, d.e~ivered with I per],-
. ;~- E.lmer' Series 4 Liquid Chromatograph M1cr.oprocesso -
\ ~controlled ,solvent de.llver! sYste~~ 'The column was WI ed
wf~h_.methanol ."a'n·d ~,hen .e,qul1ibrated fo.r· 5 mfn!J~es Wit-h' a
.solv.ent s~stem. Jc~.~t,.1n1n9 640ml meth.,nol ~ 160~,l. water ,a~d
2.o.o.lIlf.fr,om·a ~~l.y-tlon c.ons1s*ting ,of 27~g.. SOd·1UII! .. aCet"ate
trih-ydrate. ,'122ml w~te~r and .H8!,,1 gllc141 acetic'. 4;1"'-:. The
elutton of ~NP derh.t1vf!s of GSH and GSSG was carried out·
using th,e same"solVent systell as descrfbed. for:1S minutes a't
a flow·.~.ate o~ 1.0ml pet ml.nute. The., e\uted cOIlPoun6;.wer.e.'
detec.ted· at. 36snm', using " .perk1n~~1~er model lC-B-SB du.• '
beaD spectrophotolJl·eter. ·controlled. through a PerIt1n:Elm~r'
. ' ~
L-C·Autocon.tr:·ol with.varhble wavelength. Ttie s1gna.l4· from
the, de.tector ~"ere 1ntegrated on' t~e. ~er'k 1.n-Hme-r 3600 O'ata
System through ~. Per.kln-Elmer Chromatog'rl!ip'~:fc~ 2· (CIH)
s.!>ftware package •. Data and gr:a'Ph'ics .·w.ere recorded on ''a
. ., .
Perkin,Eher 660, Graphics.Pr1nter. After elution, the
colum" was then washed- for- 5 min,utes w'1tfl.me~ha~ol:wa:'ter.








befor.e analysing the nexi sample. The concentrations of G.SH
~ild GS.SG .I,n the samples were ealcula'ted from r~specti~e
standard curves eluJ-ed in the same manner. F1gul"'e· 2.3 shows
eluUon prof,fle of ~SH ~n.d.GSst. The eoncentn.tions 0'; GSH
~nd .GSSG in the reactlon mi'xtur'e a~e e.ltpres.sed as ~mole.s GSH
or GS.SG/ml packed ·RBC. p~;t~ntage'Chan~e 1n'level'~ o~




. 2.3.;1 ... 1 H.and~~ng O~~hfct 'eggs
Fert'i 1e t!ggs . (Whjte legh.orn) 'we,re PU~'·~~.lI.,'e.d. iro,m. C~Ok~' '
I" •Chlc~ Hatchery {Tr:uro: 'Nova Scol-1a). Eggs were lneubat~'d' at
,.' " ",',. "f,
.37.5 0 C',1;f1 commerci,al lncubators. 8ef~H:e' ap'pl1"cation -of the
.te~·t. SUb\st,~~ce: J'~'a:(, ;: ,o·~:"tl·;y'·'~·~·'~~·.'~n.cUba{~o·,r.;~.
,s'erJ!cte~' for fertfHt,rand n,o."rmal d~ve'lopmerit' hy candli,ng.
an'd r·al)dom.i Y.dfvld·ed In,to.,tr~atment,..grou'ps of 30' eggs' ea·'eh .....···
..., -.' . '.,
2.3'.,-1.'2. ~Si.~d.f.es···fnvofv'1n-g PB,c"O .. ,·psCO fract1ons.:'drtn'frig"
, . flu1d~~ dfe'se'l' {u,~:l A~~ b·l~..out crude '011 ":'.'


















- fluids (Safver 0.11 1, 3, 4. s'), Shell blowout and
fue 1s were carr t etl out . bY~PP11cat ion of samp'les on day lor-
1J ..of 1ncubation. 0-40plso,.sa~ple were, applied by I
mlcrolltre syringe just below the ~1rspace of upright eg9.5
as described by' Abler!; {1971}.; Oil was spread "around. the
. . .
su·r~ace_of t~'e egg'w1.th t~e ~1pof 'tile syr1nge. Illme...<'latel Y
,af.te.r,Oil ilPpHca~10n.', the eggs were ret,u~ned to',t~e, ,'"
incubator. Egg's were candled onc~ every two d!ys ',and,w.ere'
~pened 0'':' daY ..15 for eg.gs treated ·oR·,day·] "or on ..dl)' 19 ",fo,.:
eggs tre.ated·on day12. Percent mort'alitywH calc,~ll1ted.:bY
dFdd"1ng the .number" of dead embryos by (h.e suple "numbe.'
.,XIOO:"
For enzyme Induct10n studies, the above samples were
app) ied to th'e surface of egg as ~escr1bed abOH on day 12
of incubation and .theltvers, kidneys and lun9~ excised 2~
hours later. Kidney and lung studies were not 'pefor~ed on
drilling fluids. d.lesel fuel ,-and blowout crude. M,icrosomes
were prepared (s~e section 2.3.2.2} and assayed for· cy't-o-
chrome P.450. 1.(seC"ti.on 2.3.3.·1) •. 7-ethoxyresoruf 1n
O-deethylase (sect,lon 2.3.3.2) and benzo[~]pyrene hydroxy.
lase act1v1f1e~ (section 2.3.'313).
'2.3.1.3 Benz'ene .,,'d· benzene .etabo.l1te studies
The inject.ion of b.enzene or its metabolic derivattves
. .




Benzene. resorcinol, catecnol, hydri)q~inone. 1.4-benzo-:
Quinone. phenol and cis-cis .mueonic acid were- injected 1nto
eggs 1n amounts of 3,.5-79.1 ;moles per egg. All compDu~ds
e~cePt"':"benzene we.re injected In a total volume of 5~1 of
PBS. fO.lM'phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), 0.9S NaCl). Benzene
J was .delivered without previous di.lutlon.
Each comp.ound ~·a.s 1njected trllta t'he a1.rspace 1151.09 a
·Haml1to"_..;..yrlnge 'v1a _a small hole "made i.n the shell. _After
jnj~eCt10~the h~le w~s· ,seal ed. wi th .cd tas"ea.T. The treated
eggs 'lfere ,then ret~rned to the incubator-and ,raC'ks-held 1n ./1
hor1~o~tal position for 1 day. ,betore res~m'1n9 periodic
r"otat1or)~' ~11 eggs were treated on day 7 of incubation and
,'.
operjed on dU 15 to determine 'the mortal ity rate.
2.3.2 Pre~lr.t,1on of .tcrosolles
.. 2.3.2.1 .!eparotlon of .ltver· .ler.so••s fr•• rats'
..
Microsomes were pr'e'p'ared from unt.reated male Sprague
,Daw1e!.xats (~2,5~25,09).~ rats'pretrea,ted 'i,i,th $odfum p~e~o­
barbital" (PS), ,(O,U.solution ,in drlnk1ilg water for 4 d~Ys) •.
or 3-Het'hylcholanthrene (3MC), (20mg/flll in corn oil admlnis-
,tered Lp. as 2 ~~~~f injections of 40mg/kg body "weight).
An1·mals were' f'asted over.night aft~r final treatment ;and
ki~led the fol.lo~ing day by cervical d~slocat1on, All of





·t!' ~he method descrIbed by Rahimtula et a'l (1979), li .... ers·
were r:emoved and perfused through the portal veIn with'
ice-cold 1.151 KCI to re~ove blood, 'blot-dried and ~e1ghed,
Eacn. H'ver was minced tnto fine pieces with s~tssors and
homogenized witll 3.vol~mes (w/v) of O.IM potassIum phosphate.
buffer (pH 7.5) by a motor·dr1 .... en Potter.Eljevhem homogen~
izer. The homogen'ate was centrlfu'ged 'at iO~OOOg fo'f 10
in'inut~s 1n" Sorval,RC-2B centri'fuge (us1ng-G1A..rQ·tor)., The
·s,uper.tl'a,tant was decanted. f1~t.ered·through che~S! cl'oth' and
centr1f,uged at 105.000g. for. 75'1I1~nutes- 1n a :~od~r lJ·SO
u1trac~ntr1f~ge. e~'~1Pp)e'd w{th, a"50' n'r--o-tor: The IIl1cl"o-
.. .
sbmal. pellets were r~suspended 1n" 0.1~ ph.osphate,. buffe~r pH
7.5 by gentle homo,geniza'tion w,1th a han'd homogenizer, ,(4'
strokes), and recentrlfuged at ~05,OOOg for ~O minutes. The
supernatants were'd1scarded and the pellets were resuspended
by homogenization 1,n phosphate buffer i,n a volume equa 1 t~
• t~e i~it1i!ll wefght of te;e liver: llle washed lIicroso5al
suspensions were frOZl!n in suHabh'al1quots at .. SOOC'.
. .
,. Prote1n determination was: peforlled as descr1bed by lowry et
. . "
al (1951). using bov1ne serulII',albu~1n 1$ a s~andlrd~
2.3.2'.2. P'reparlltfon 01 iIl1croso_es 'fro, chid e.br)'os·
·'Chick embryos were killed ·by de~ap1tllt1~n. 'The 'lUngs,
and.-k'1dneys were removed as- quiCkly 1$ possible 'and, r'1ns~d







org_a~ .._was PQoled separately with those of 't~e same t"reatment
group (20~30 embryos per gl"oup), HOlllqgen1zl,ng and centri-
fugation of .samples were carried'out as descr~l;led for rat
m1crosom'es with ',the except,ion t.hat nlicrosomal pellets were
resuspended in bu~ffer in 'a total volume of 600jJ1 .. Three
2901" aJ~q,uot.s were then .f,rozen at ~80oC until assayed
(usually w.1~h1~ I, week). Pro·tein deter~1naifon was p.er-
formed ~s descl-1bed by lowrY,et lil (1'951).
2.3.3.1 Measure.ent:of, cltoc~ro.e-P-.50 lents
Cytoc.h-r0!l'e p-450.n~Yel~ were measured a's descr1,bed by
Omura. and Sate (1964). : A 2ml sample containing 2rng m1cro-·
·sam'al. p~ote1n. a.25M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 1.5) was
·mixed ~en~ 1.Y ,~it~ a ,:.ew c:YS'tals of sodi urn dithi onl'te..... Th::"
so.lu~ion ,i'-as dlstrib.uted equally in two cuvettes (lml. lcm
'pathleng~h) which were placed 'in the referenc~ and samp'le
~_cel.l c~'mpartments .·of' a.. ·dotib~·~ bel/ll spe~trophotome'ter=, Af'ter.
e., b·u.eline 'WlS reco~ded between 400 and 500nfl-,- the sample
~uvette, cont~nts were gassed wf""th 'carbon monOId de by
b"bbl, 1ng' f~ for, at" least Qn,e Minote at approxl~ately 1
Iiu,bb:'e.. pe~' ..second.• ,The s~ec~rum was recorded 119111,.n. bet'lleen
400nm and 500nll1 to determine the maxll'llum absorbllnce pellk at




P-450 content involved use of the extinction coeJf1c1ent
difference .of .9IraH-} cm- 1 betwun 450 and .. gOnm,
2.3."3.2 De~er.1n.tton.of 7-elhoxyresorufl."· O-aeethyhse
• ··a.cth1:t y
7-EthOXYT.esor..ufin O"'de.ethr1 u~ O-dufkyhse activity
~as determined .,,-,cording to the method.s of PDf'll and Fouts
(1980,>' A- tot.a1 lncubaVon volume of 1.25111 contained· 0.125.
aig of mlcrosoma"l ·pr,olein, Z:Orflg of ~ov1ne se.rum a·lb'~m-1n.
O.~ml'.of potas~·1.um P.hos·p ..~.ate buffer (pH 7;8,). 125))1 o.f
NADPH 'regenerJ.t 1"9 '5Y5 tell (iL 25 )lmoles of sod1 ...IIII' ,hoc t tute.
O.·.6~ )l~Ole's' of ·NAD'P+. 6.",25,).111101,s of HgC1Z and 0.81- units,.of·
lsocitric~ de~Ydr0gena~e Ilade up to O.l·ZS}'l w·1th PBS! and
1.5)1M 7.ethoxyresoruf1n",. The sallp)e WiS preincubated at
:HoC' for 2 II1nutes in the absence of the NADPH regeneut1ng,i
'. . - (
systell Il1!forf stut1ng 1t by its addition,. The reaction wifs
\ .
stoppe~ aft'er 10 Illnutes by the adllitton of 2.5ml of .~, . ,
anol. After the prec1plta~ed pr~teln had been rernOV~~bY
'centrifugation (10 min:. '600 g. 1"'0011 tup.). the fluores':'
cenee of the supernatant was leasured- using an exei'tation'
'" waveleuttl of 550nm and an ellhs10n wavelength of 585 ~m.
Oeterminatton of product quantity was calculated by u'Se of a
( standard curve,'of a range of amounts of resoruf.1n (0.0.10.0
nlllo) e.s). Due to I1gh,t sens itht.ty oi-l:U"oruf in' the precau-
tion of using di~.11ght1ng ,was neces~:---ThiS' ,,'as ~ch1eved
.~;.
62 -
by the use ·of ,c.urtalns which extended from the floor to the
ceiling to exclude most of the ambient' light from the
work 1ng area,
2.3.3.3 The deter.inatlon of benzo[a]pyrene hydroX'ylase, ,
actlvtty
Benzo[a]pyrene hydroxylase ac"t1vity was measured-es
d~scribed by·Nebert and Gelb~in.(196a). The total incuba-'
t10n v~lume ,of l)lll contai.ned1 0~2mg of m1Cros.omal protein.
O,~~, po'tasstum Phosp~ate buffer (pH ).5), ,aO)'M benzo[a]-
py.~e·ne (1n 20)'1 acetone) and lOO}'l ,of an NAOPH regener.at1ng
sYstem (5.0 )JmoYe-.s of sodi·ulIl iso~ltrate,· 0.5 )lmoles ·of
N,ADP+,.5 )lmoles.\.~!.,.MgC12 and 0.65 .unlts of .isocitri'c
dehydrogenase made up t.o O;lOOIllI with PBS). Samples wer~~_._..
pretncubated at 370C for 2 minutes 1n a shakingwa"ter ba.th
before start1n.9 the reaction by tile addit10n of the NAOPH
regenerating system. Aft.er 10 minutes, the reac.tion was
stopped b.r ·the addition· of '4.251'1I1 ·of acetone-he,~ane (1:3.
V:V) and imlll,e.diately vortexed vi96:rously·f~r 30 seconds.
T.he samp.le was- .then cen:tr1fu9.ed for 2 minutes (600 g. room
temp.) to produc~ a better se~_arati ali of the upper and 1G,Wer
hye--rs:-2.5ml of the upper organic 1aye,:, was transferred to
an.other test. tube containing ~·.5m1 of 'IN NaOH ... After
vorlexi~g and, centrifugation,. the fluor.escene;e in th.e lower'
'aque cus· ph a se WI S· men u.red· u's i n9 'an. ext 1n,ct i on wave 1en gth Of'.
"',




388"m "\nd an emission wavelength of S22n.. Deter.tulton of
product quantity was 'calculated by use of a" standard curve.::
consisting of various amOll1lts (O-lOnlioles) of :3-hydrolty-
benzo{alp'1rene in IN. HaOH.






3.-1.1 The effect of Prudhoe Bay crude otl (POCO) on herr,lng
gull erythrocytes'
3.1 Erythrocyte Studies
\ ~atd in Table 3.1 show that a·· DMSO extract of POCO .\,
(-1:5)'1.) induced metHb ..formation (3.0%; P < .01 1 ) in herring
gull :erythroc.yt~s,. Howe'ver , when an" activation system'~
consisting of microsomes' and' NADPH ...was +present.• ~he ext~nt
'of metHb format1-o.n was flicreased sign1f1.~antlY ~O.,'lL'6%
. (-P < '.005).· The activation system and the DMSO extract of
POCO alSo sigIlfficantly increased metHb to 3.6'% (P < .01)
:\ .and 3.0,~ {P (' ,OU respec,~,.l ..
Figure 3.1. show.s tt..: effect o~ incubat1n~ gull
erythrocytes for 1. hour with varying amqunt.s of a DMSO
extract of PB-CO or a DMSO solution 'of metabolized PBCD on
metHb :for.mation. hemolysis and GSH depletion, DMSO was run
a,s.• contr.ol. ~it'h 50jJ1 .. inducfng metHb form.~tion (2.5S;
Figure 3~1~) I" henioljs'1s (2'.7".? F.igure 3.1B) and. significant
6SH dep1e.~j.on frolll',1~94 nmoles/m~ packed RBC to: 5.8~ ~molesl
. 'lAl} ~t;at_.f$.t1c"al ca1culat1'OllS
the St'~dent· s t,·test.' .
performe~ b)' using
lIb"e: 3.1. The effeC't of a DMSO extract of PBCO
levels of ",etHIl in herring gul.l erythrocytes.
the
All incubations were carried out at 37'C for 60 IJlnu~es
(rates were linear dur1ng thh- time period) and lnclude~ in
a total volullle of 1 ml: ,PBS' (pH 7.4). Herring gull erythro-
cytes (25% pey). The acthatlon system per 1 III of ruct1"on
.lxture cons1stl!d of: 1 mg of PB Induced rat liver .~ro-:
somes .!prepared as described in Metho~5. (l,3,2.l);-5)'lIlo~·es
of sodium isocltrate. 0.4,.umo·les of HADp .... 5 'mo~es of HgC1l.
:nd 0.65\ units of 1soc'1tr.1c de~Ydr.Ogenase.. Three, 'separate·
,e.~erl~e~s (3' sepa~ate batches of' .blood) were ~.rr1ed o~t_:
lI.'th dupli-~ale assa'y~.-' YaTues· are .nns !,J...t1ndard dev~·a-·,
lion.s': All th~ fo;l1owtng exp~rimeots that 1n~ohed. erlth~o~






. Control (no .paCO)
Control (no P~CO)
PBCO:(DHS.O utr'act.. 15)111,

















figure 3.1. The effect of tile O"SO ektracl of P8CO Dr m~ta~
boltzed PBeO on lletHb, hUDlysis, and GSH levels in gulf'
erythrocy.tes, ,
\.
Blood WI'S collected from,two 'animals and pooled.
Incubations were tarrieO'out at 31·C for 60 minutes .nd
conU1n.ed in'a total VDlume of 1-.1: PBS, gull erythrocytes:
{25X. PCY}. ,ana 2~50)!1 of 014S0', ~MSO extracts of psca or
.etabo·11zed psc,a. Det.ils o~etHb (A), . ..h@lIo1Y$-ls (8) .nd
GSH (Cl me.sureme,nti are·out'lined in ~ethods (Z~2.B. 2.2,1,
2',i.t.1, res~ect1v~ly). T:~ree'se'p'arate experiments- (3
',,; separate -batches of blood) were' c.rri~d out. 'Values irl!
Ab·tirl!y.·i~tto~s: ,OJ.l·;, O¥O ,ut'ract Dt PBCO










































1Il1. p,a.c"ked,.·,~~C·· (.~,:-ti:~·o:s),:'·i~~~g~~'~· 3 •. 1C.).-. l'ncreasing' co.ncen:-
tr'a't 1onS' .Of:~.~O·MS'O' :~~.v"a·C:t. cit." :P~·~~<.,(~.l1) .1 !,duc~'a 51gn'.~ fl ~a'nt
ele~,at'iori~·1:n,,'~e~Hb'fo~ni·~~_~_o~,·~S·.~X,_WHhS?,.ul.: p ~ .005; Fig.,
·3;·i.A), a:s'fg'n:1ffcant fricre'a's~"1'n' the lev~.1 of hemolysis -(38%
wfth 5~;"; p < •.oo~; ·F19U~~>3'.'1~) an'd a ~Ubst~~~h.l cr"e~re~se,
in GS.H level's (5.53 nmlTl~/~l'packed"R'BCS wHh.~O,)ll; P <
C .005; .Figure LJC) •. T'here was no slgn1ftcant d1fferenc,e
(P ), .05) between 50t1 of 'OHSP and the OM SO e.lil.traC,.t of PBCO'
fn their abi1,tty to reduce GS,H levels. -Metabolized PBCO~
'however" ,fl)duced metH'b 05:7i 'WHh:25'l;. ,Figure 3.1A) and
hemolysis ~42...:7% with ,2~1; ~.fgur.e 3.1B). AddHion of 25il,
of";~eta~olized Jl!£~ signHfc.antly'(.P <- :005) depleted ,GSH
from the control value o.f 7.94'nmoles/ml, pack'ed RBCs to.3.47
nmoles/ml pac~ed RBCs (t1gur; J.Ie),.
3.1.2, The effect ~f P.SCD on hUlian er~throcyteS:
The' results,in Table '3.2 .demonstrate that the levels of
met~b and' ~lu~,athf..o.ne.·fn human erlthrocytes lire also
affected· by PBCO. At the end of 'incubation the levels of
~e,tHb·.in th'e erythrocytes were 2.7%,' '5.6% lind .(7.2.S:' fn the
pres~nce of 25/d~ml DHSO: DMSO utra'ct 9f POCO" and
metab:ol f zed PReD rupectt vely.· ,
) .
Total glutath1o'n,e decre'a~,~d'- from the 'control value of
2.4.7 ;moles/ml pack,ed ROC to 2.1~ (P < .01), 1.92 ind.1.5~'
. '






·Tabl. 3:2. The effe.~t of PBCO"and lIet~borfzfid PBCj:l on
~etHbo tO~l gl~~a·th10n.e: and G.SSG levels. in' human eryth.ro-.
cytes .•
Ineu'bat1ons "ere.·carr..fed o~t:at .3'1°c for' 60 1I11~;utes and
con.ta1n~d in 'a tota'l volume of···2 'ml; PBS tPH 7.4), h'uma~
er'y~~rcic;tes ('25" p~il) a,nd 25 jJ'l of ·~~so. p,aC'D (DHSO.
. ~ . .
extract).; or lIIe.t,aboJhed paCD. ',At the end' of 1ncuai1dn •
.. 1IIe.tHb. tolal g(u.t·ath.fone (Tietze liethod) and GS'5G (Tietze
lIIethod) "ere Ileas~red·. 'For further detafls, sd Met.hods .
. I' .
(2.7:S. 2 ..2.~.2 ,and 2.2.9.2) respectively. Three sepI:rate





•.:; .....;0" , .•~'.; ,,:f._·~i4 ... ~J..;., , ....
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CONDITI~ TotalIHCUBATION Meti'tb Glutlth'one ;'. 'GSSG
.% XIllOles/ill % or totll
Ick@d RBe) glutath'one
,
. Ho/ldd1t1.~n.· 1.!~O.6 . 2.47!.0.10 .'4.'2!.O.2· .
25}" DMSO/m) 2. 7.:!:..O. 5 2:181.0 . 06 . . 4'.8+0.4
25.. ' PBCO (DH~O Extrlct)/.' .5.6!..0;4 1.92~D.I0 7.4~O.6~... _·:
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.~.
In th~' pre\sene.e': of 01450, DMSO "ext"ract o·f....PBCO, and:
metabo l1ze'd ~BCO' r'espe,c t"t ve 1"y.
Thf!. e,levlltt,o.n 1,n ~eve1s of o'x1d1zed ,9.1utllth1one, (GS.SG)
. ," ("rom .t'h.e :cont"r,o,' v.alue.of',4.2% (I: C!f total glu.t~t,h1one"was'.
observed',' O'MSO, DMSO ~l(trll~ctof paco, and metib~l'ized PRee
'. . ......
stgnHfcintl.i; eH~.vllted eSSG~1eye1s to 4.13%,(P ( .O~), 7.4%
(P < .005).. ,nd 11".2% .(P < .005). respecttv,ely. - .
3.1.3 The ,fleet of PBCO o'n hunn HbOZ
'The" eHe·ct. of - thA amount of PBCO. on h'uman HbO~ '-is
summarized in "figure 3.2. The OM SO extract of PBeO and
m:etllbol1 zed· PBCO ,1.nducel II concentratton-aepen'dent 1.!!crease
In mt:tH~ formation. ,Consistent w1.th results obfatned with
erythro_~/tes. metabolized PBCO was foun,d to ..be mo~e.
eJfect.1v.e in inducing metHb f.o·rmatton. Th. was a
519ni. f1cant (P < .05) 'incre,as.: in metHb W"tthZ.'~~O.,_:l 0'( .OMSO
(5.431) versus 50}l of the DHS~ extract of PBC••SU).
-Figure, 3.3 shows t.he time course of metHb formation
'-to'm HbO'2 durin~"1nclibat1on wlttt a OH50 ..extr~ct: 'of 'PBCO'" or
metabo'~hed PBCO.·' The're was a t'me dep.end_e[t' increase'1n'-
_'iutHb .fotmiqon (,r:om PBCO '(Figure 3.3A)·',.to i ho~r of
1ncublticin 'but .1'ro,"' .in~tabol1zed 'UC_O, 'there was In 1nc'rease
.. in ..met.Hb formation up to 4 hours:, In~u.bations containing
\
'Figure 3.2: The effect of Y.olull~ of the DHSO extl"lct"of
P'B~~,0; m~tabo li.ze.d PBCO 'on lIletHb forut10n fr*,OIl ~uman Hb02 •
. j:n~ubltto"!s'--were, carrie:' out at 37·C 'for 60 ~tnutes.
and conta1.ned in a toul volume of~l ml: PBS lpH 704'), 50 mg
of human lib02' ('for detailed procedure 'of' preparation of
human HbOZ', s.ee lIethods (2:2.4))", and 5, 10-. 25 or 50)11 "f
OH.SO e.J.1~act of.. ,PBCO or metabolized PBCO. 5a1Dples- were
removed at the 'end of 60 mi,!utes for-llletHb determ1natfon as
.outl.1ned fn_methods. '.2.2.8). Three separate experillents
were'-:&arr1ed out. .. -.Yalues are"means .!.. stilnda~d dev1ations.
"---- 'Abbrevi ations: all.';. OH50 ext~act of PBce





















Abbreviations:. 'OIl; DHSO extract of P8CO
Figure 3.3.. Tille course 'on the effect of the DMSO extract
of P'BCif and lIletabolhed PBCO ~n lletHb forntion in human
Hb02'
·Incubations were carded out at J7~C for 4 hours a.nd .
contained in a tota.l vol'ulle o.f 1 nil; P8S (pH 7.4). 50 mg
. HbOZ. 10)'1 of DHSO or D~SO: ex~racts of P8CO. Samples were
removed at 0 mins, ZO mins •. 1 ~r, Z· hrs and 4 'hrs for .llle-tHb
4eterminatiqn as outlined in Methods (2';Z.8).' Three
. separate experiments were carrfe.d out. . Values are means ~
'. standard' dev1at 1ons.
\
HETA'BOl'ITE5; lrIetabol1zed D.HSO .~xtract of
PBCC
y\



























DHSO'(f1gure' 3.38) or 1'10, substrate (ffgur.e 3.3A) did











Aromatic hydrocarbons 1ike naphthalene and methylat:ed
naphthalenes such. as 2~methlylnaphthalene and 2,~.
d1methy'lnaphthalene in'duce me-tHb (6'.9%, 6.2% and 4.3%
respedive'l'yf in gu'11 '-erythrOCytes as i~d1c'a:ted in ·table
3.3. These values are slightly h1gher than the.1.S% met~b
. ~bSeTYed 1~, eryth~.o~yte.s alon~ But liS obse.ed with PBCD, y-.
(Table 3.1) inclusion o~ m1crosomes and ~AOP"f.sign1f1ca·ntlY
eleYat'e'd lIletHb iorlllatlon to 34,OS. 48.3S. and 18.2%
" I
. respectively after 60 1I1~utes .of ·incubapon:· Incub,lt1on of
I
hydroxylated naphthalenes .su.ch as I-naphthol, 1,2~' or !-,4-
. , "
dihY,droxyn.aphth.alene or .2-lleth y l-l-n,IPhthol gli1e rise to
extensive metHb for.at1on (26.31, 78.0i,: 79.0S, and 96.61
•• r'espect1vely) w1~ho~.~ any m1crosomll actlvat.1on: 1,2




Tflb1e· 3.3. The ef.fect of naphthalene- and SOIlll!: of 1 t5
4erhathes on the levels of lIletHb in herring gull erythro-
cytes "
All incubatiohs were 'carrted out at 37t-C for" 60 minutes
and tIl ill total volume o'f'l ml~. PBS (p~ 7.4). Herr1.ng 9,u.l1
erythrocyte'~ (25% .PCV). and naphthalene, Z./llethylnaphth"a.
lene, 2.6--dtlriethYl'f1a~hthale~e. l~naphthol. 1.2-
. d1hyd roxynaphtha l-e~e. 1. 4.d!.b'ydroxynaphlha 1ene. 2-methyl-1-
nl;phthol or 1.2-naphthoqutnon~. Each substrate was
dissolved in 5)11 of 'OH50 at an alllount to ghe a (1 ".al
concentration-to gf.ye 0:5 mH. The activation systell per 1
m.l 0'( react~Qn mfxture consisted ot: 1 mg .of PB induced rat
liver m1crosomes (-prepa~atfon as de'scribed in Methods
(2.3.2.1), 5-}l~o'es of sod.fum "1socHrate, 0.4 jJmoles of
NADP~, 5tmoles ,of MgC1Z an~ 0.65 units o'f isocitric
dehydrogenase. Three .~eparate exp~ments were carried out.



















1.2- 01 hydroxyn aphtha 1ene
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3.1.5 The effe~\ of' .naphthalene an~< Us derivatives
~. .etHb '.fortlat ton' in huun HbOZ.
. /
after a 60 minute incubation period •
s11g~t but 'significant im:rease 1n metHb frqm Hb02 (5.5%;
P < '·.005). 5.2%~· p < .05 res~ect.1vely) (T~4). In" the
presenc~ of 1:he activation sist~m there was a d~crease '1n
•• 'Hb ·r"." ion .for 1,2 naph'hoqui.none, l,.-naPh;hOqu ~~0:J
1,2-dlhydroxynllphthalene and 1,4-d1hydroxynaphthalene. '
1,3~D1hydroxynaphtha'1ene (Figure 3.5A)'\d1d not· S'1gn1fi-
• J ..
cllntly Cp >.• 05) elev"ate, metHb levels in Iluman erythrocytes
,
Table 3.4" shows --t.hat naphthaleri! but not. I-naph.th~l·•. ,
,1,'2. rra:p h t,tt'o"q utnone. ,,1 .4-naphl:hoqu ino-ne; 1. 2-d 1hy.~'ro xy-. < •
~~~hthlll,en~'r,eqU..1fe ml1~abOl1t:" .. a/tivat1'on to lnd'u'ce ,melHb
forma~jon from:HbOz.'· Thi"s is con.s1stent wl\h data obtained'
\ us 1ng heJ:'r1 n9 gull erythrocytes (Tab le 3.3). 2 (iJofme,thYl-
~aPhthal1e gave '"'" s~ght ~ut significant (P ( •. 05) increase
in metH'O (6.1% at 60 minutes). Although l;'naphthol bl
ltself gave it 'substantial "increase in metHb ·(38.4% at' 60
m1nutes).•.~he addftion of m1c'rosomes and NA"[1PH 1n~reased the'
~etHb 1~1. to 47.2%.
2-Napht"hol an.d 1.3-dihydroxynapht-lialene induced a
'. i.!,





hble.3_.... ;he effed of n~phth~1ene and Its dertv'4ttves.
metHb f-9rm,f..t 1o.p' frOIl human HbOZ'
>\1j 1nCub,a.t1-,pns were cal'r.i~~ out at 31"C ,for .60 IIfnutes .
. and contafned·1'n. a "totlll".volullle ~f 1 111: PBS (pH 7.4),
~~'rn:an .Hb~.2 "..( sq. 119)~ ... ~n;'-;·n.ap~~tr.~'le·ne·. j6.d1.•et"hl1~a~htha •
.1.e,n.e~ ·1-.~:ap~~h01! 2-.iI'a·pHh.~.1. 1,2i..h_aPfl~.hOq.U1n~n,e. l •.~.-:
~ aptlthOqu~ non.e. 1 •.2~.di hydro x·Y." aph th II 1ene. 1. 3,:'d1 hy~roxYna.ph •
. th~~ehe· o'r 1.4-d1~y~.r:o.)(!n~ptl.thalene. "All' c6mpoun~s wer.~
d.1ssolved tn. ~1. of :DMSO .to .give it .final concent,rat-to,n of
0.5 ~M:. The activation s.vstell consisted of 1 119 of, .P8 ~
. induced "rat 1 f ver mfcros9.mes (~r.epara~10n as d1scusse!" "1n
Hetho.ds ("Z.3.Z;l) .. 5flmoles of iod1um hocltrate" '().4j~;le~
9'f' NADP.; 5,moles of Hg,Cl,2 and' '0.65 units of isocfti'fc
dehYd~Ogen~se. :,Threej sep,ar~te upertrlents ~ere carr1.ed ut.
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Fig.url! 3 •.4•. the effect of na'phtht'l!ne IRd nap'hthalene
der1vI"t1~'e~.on lIetHb for.atton 1n hUII.n erythroc.yt!s.
~\ '_ ,,' -::0...... ".~ .• 'Inc..u~atto'ns we're car.r1ed ~ut ,at 37·C for 1 ho~r and :c'bnw .~ .. '
ta1ne~d f~ I t,ot", 1 ~o·lume l;lf. 1 m~.:- PBS fpH 7·.4r"·h_~m·an. ''''''''
.erYt'hr·OCY~~.~..;(2S~~~5'mM.,n.aPht·~..a\ene (n9Ut~e' 3.4~
tra~s 1 ;~d1h.)'(jroxywl~ ,2 d.1·.~ydronaphthaJene (F1 gure 3.48)" .'
, .' ~. . .:. ..-
I-nap.hthol or 2-naphth~1 (Figure 3.4Cl •." The Icttv'atton •
sys·t~a"'·(A.fi).· 'c~nS1~'te~ 'Of l' mg O'('PB~'d r.~.t,.J 1"ve~r
.~. lIicrosome"s (p.,.e\»'ar!!d u described 1n He'thods 2.3.2.1): 5
~ino i eS..of sod hili ~~~oc~u~rate•. 0 •• )Jff;O les of HADP'\;.• 5 )'mo 1e s
pf M9C12 and 0.65 units of ~c1tr1c dehydrogenase. Trans-
l,2-d1nydrO;Y..::.L.1- ~fhYd~OnaPht-~al'ellJl ~as alsv ·1nC~bat~.d 1~'
<th.e p,re~~nce<~ ra~ ·liver cytosOl·· ...(Ct..Q. nontreated;
equivalent 'to 1 IIIg'oflpro.te1n, and 2.3 mM NAO~.. Samples
were removed at O. la, 30 a.nd 60 m1 nutes for .metHb de~term1n;.
'~'~10n .a$··~~d 'fn Methods (2.2.~)•. Th~e.e sePill.~a'te ............








.eYT: rat l~ ... er cy.tofol ~ .'
ACT: act1vat1.on. sYste.
\




























· Figure; 3.·~: Time course of .e'tHb fOflllatfon from hUllan,
eryt,hfocyte's by-n!'Phthoq~non-es_and dthydroI(Y,~aPhthalenes.
· Incu~at1on,s wer-~'l:arrled ou~ at 37 a C and contained in. a..
"total vo~u~~ of i. .~1.~ PBS lpH 7.5>. ·~.~an .!rY~hrOCYtes (~~~
PCV)., 50)'M 1.2':naphthoqut.non~ !l.2-.~Q). 1,4-n~Ph.t~OqU1n~n~
{f\~gu.re ,3.• 58), 1.~.dth·Y~~O...Yrt~Phthi'~·n~,:{-~/2.0\H.NAP)~ -1,3-.
· d1hYd.~.I!.X~:na~hthalene •. or 1~~."d1hYdrOXynaPhth.a\ene'(F1~ure
· 3.5A):...1.3.qthy.drOXynaphtha~e~ehad a .(;oncentra\10~ .. Of 0.5
mH .. The' .control contained n~ sUbst,r'ate~' Hie, n,aphtho-
qu1nones ..... ere i.)..so incubated '1n the pre'senee of J;O mM
s~dtum ~z.ide (~aN~). ~1~1 s~~tra~es were d1sso~ed'1n'DHSO
(5,1 per-l .. T 4.n~ubat1onj. ·JSampl"es wer~ t.elloved at~O._ 5 Mid
. , ...., " \ ' '
60 I!!tnutes for deterlllination.-of lletHb· as de_SC~1bed~.tn
: _. Methods,. (2.2.8)". Thre.• separate experiments were ~carried
· out. - Val.ues·were mea~s :..standar·d·.d.~vi~t1on~.•
















3.1.6 Th~ ~f:fec~ "of uphthalene ~lnd i"ts de"'hatfves on the,
.leyel of utHb· tn hu.~n er.1\hr~C1t'es~
, - ' • (' 3.4':) and[n !!ullan erYth~c~~e~,. MPh,-~hl.~.eoe;, .ftgure;. . .' ,
tts dertYlttY'.SUCh as. trans-l.Z.·d1hydroxy·l.2-dihydro··
"\ra.bth~le~~ (~ur~ 3.~.8) 'did ,not sfgnHit:~n~.l.'~ eleva:te,
lIletAb revels' af"ter- 60 lIinutes ~f 1ncubat!,jn (2,6"3l; P ~ .05.
·i.13%'; P )" .05 'respet;t'helY),· 2-N"Ph'tho'1 produced 'a ·~l1ght:.:
;ut S~9n1fl,.n~lP-<' .005) tn,;;...." .e~Hb 1'0' 1.9.7% to
__ 7.04%. ~o"'eve.r.-when In a~tfva.tion system was presen~.
,n 4pht.ha 1ene. trans-l. Z.~dt hydrQx,y-1 •Z- d1 h.,ydron aphtha 1ene. and





res)fe-ct1ve'ly at the end ,of the 60 .~t-nute 1ncu~b'!lt!J''.<!0.!!.n..Me,-''1.O.J!~_~ _
~'Mt~rosolles .and HADPH alone ~fgn.if1ca.!1tly.... elevated lletHb _
lev'els to 4,71: ~p' ( .~5):
'Wh.~·n t ran s"-1 •Z- dt h.yd roxy~ 1 • 2-'d 1 hy,d'r,on ap,h t ha 1e"~
in.cu5ited '1n the prese'nce,of r-.a$: lfv:er cytosol and NADP,+ •
. DletH~ was elev-at.,d to 36.0% after, 60 1Il1nut.es. -~,f..1.ncub'lt~1on
(Figure 3.48).
. ,- " ....,
~so ,tQnstst~nt ·wf:.h metHb format ton from HbOZ (T.able
3~4)"ls"the s'g"'ffca"~ '1n'crease in metHb 11) h.um·an
erythrO"llit:t'~s tiy compoun'ds s~ch as.l ;'2-~~'hYdr'O)(y'na~h'thale"e'
(Figure 3:SA)". 1"4.dihYdro~yn.aphth;1~"ne"(F19ure 3.S~). 1.2- .
ilaph~hoqu1ri~n.e (Figure ~.?8)·· an~ r ..•~t~oqu,(nQne (FigUre:
.3.58). With ~h.ese 'compounds~lIetHb levfls were elevated to( o;-t-" " , •
i'J.
'~":";~Jj,.;' ... ' .. '
(I




--"-'38.1%. V.SS, 42'.31 and 18.3% respectively at. ~he end of the
fio m1n~'t/ t~cubatton per~Od. These co'!"pounds w'ere ,very
potent consi~erfn9 th:t.tlle ,concentration tn.the tn'cubatio~S
. - - .
we're 0,05 mHo wtltle .the other SUbstrlte~ tes·ted were,o .. SOmM1,..--..
In thn presence of 1,0 oM so,,',o, ''''de 1"\'" 3,58)1, ~
1,2:,',n" 'l~4-,n,'Phthoq".,'~one"~l.gn1fl""t1'y '1\ ( ,0051~ '.' "
.elevated metHb levels above thon obta1ne"d .with 1.2. and
1.4-nap·h~~~qUho·~·e ·~~~e .. s~'~t~'~ 1Z1d~ is. a'n tnht.~1tOf
'(rever~tble) o~.~a.talase; .
,.- .
The effect of ftlPhthaleD.j and its de.rhanves o,n t~e
_______...JJ1e"yue,-,l,-,ouf-,r:"e~' ..u~1L...9Ju t .. t h t on e (~SH) in hn I~'
. erythrocytes
Depletion of GSH, WIIS similar to chang,es' 1'n lIIetHb
levels. F1gu-cl! _~.6A shoys that ii. th~. pre~ence 0.' 0.5I11H--:
n·aphthillene. the GSH level was'approximate11 93% of the
. control (no sUbstrate) thl'oughout the 60 minute '1nc~bation
period. However, fn the presen.ce of .HADP~. ~nd-.f~a'
final value-of 50.01.of control was observed. Stni1lar11-:
. . , '
with 0.5mM 2.:n,aphthol (Ff,gure 3.68) a~t1Y'lIItion ';tas.needed to
cause depletion'· of GSH to '5'1.8% of 'contt:~l values.
'~f s pe'c1a\,1nter'ut !'las the ~bserv~tio~ 'that mtcroso~e~
and NAOPH depleted SSH to abo~t" 69.6~,of the'control value






Ft.gure 3.6. -Jhe ",effeCt o~ n~Phtha1ene·.· I-naphthol -a-nd
Z.naphthol. on GSH -depletion in hUlUn ery_throcytes.
Int-ub~t10Qt were carried out at 37"C for 60 nlinut-e; and
"oJ contained in a 'total yolu.,e of 2.'1111; PBS (pH 7.5). huun
erythrocytes (25% PCV)~ O.~ lAM .na~hthalene ·.(~A~), (Figure.
3.6A), l-naphthol or 2-na'Phthol (l-'NAPOL, "Z·HAPOL). {F1gul-e
. '
3.68) Co poun"ds were added in 5,1 of: QHSO per 11111 ,of
rea t'on .,111ture.' The "activation s'ystem ·c:~ris1.sted Of·;'} mg
P8 t ~duced' ~at~ 11 v·er mtcrOS~nies' (prfparat io~ ·~s des~r1 bed 1n
Me'thbds J 2.3: ?·,1) • .s ~rno l"es. of sodium fsod trite. tr."4 }Jinoles
'ot ·NAD~P+ .•'·s )Jmo~es "~f HgC1Z and 0·.65 units of, "isocitrate
dehydrogenase. SU'lples were removed at 0, io .. ,and. 60
'~~~ot~s f~r, GSH d~term1nation as described in Methods
(2,2.9.3). The value of GSH in tube containin9 no sUbs'trate
wu .1.93 !. O.l4.Jumoles/.-l pad::ed R8e's. Thre! separate G
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.~/ .
oxidation of .NADPH 'may prOdut:e".syperoxlde; ra~'icalS
(Frldovlch" lind "Handler, 1.961) -and hydrogen ".peroxide
(Gfllette et a1 .• Hi5~L-
ConsH-tent ",i th the-:-'resulf.s of. metHb stu<t1es. O,-SmM
" . 'I'" .
tr<1ns 1.2-:dihydrOIlY-l.~.lhYdrOn~Pht~alene by itself d;id no~
_.._jJ~ntf1Cant.y (P," > .• 05)', change the .GSH ,level/at 60' minu~e\
(Figure 3.M") buF1n the pre~ence of' ~AOP~ 'al'!d_mj.cro~es or
"tliver, <ytosol and NADP+, GS~ de"eased from the cootrol
value by 17.8~. and 5~.4% respect1~ly af;er 60 minutes' of.
incubation. The other naphtpalene derivatives such as 1-
.n~p~t~o.1 (F1,gure 3.68), l.2-d1hydroxyn'a"Phthalene and'1~4­
d1.~YdrO.XynaPfthal..:.~·edecrea~ed GSH bY"44.9%. 9'O.3" a.nd 60.5%
resp~ctlve"lY~COmparedto the control. . • '.
l,2-D1-h,ydroxynaphth.'alene' (Figure 3.78) anti l,4'-dihy-
droxynaphthalene "(Figure 3.7B), gave subst'anqal depletion, of
GSH at c.oncentratfons lq fold' lower (O.OSmM) than the other
compounets whlle O.SmM l,3-d'1hy.droxynaphth-alene siQficantly










- '.' '" ~
t ran t - '1,2- d 1hyd rox'y-l .2- d1hy~ ro-
, ..:...
',to-
flolliphtha 1en,!; 1.2 -d 1hydroxyna-!l hth II 1ene. 1. 3-d·1 hydroxyn apht ha- •
• I
'--. lene .and 1 ••4-d·1hy~roxyna·~hthalen~ on GSH- .depletjon' in human
erythrocytes.
Intuba.lions ,.car"rled out' a'~ ·37·C· for 60 m1nutes·a.~d
c,gntained in'/I tota.l volume of.2..ml; PBS (pW7.5),·human
et~~Jh,;oc.r.~es (2,~% pev), ,0.5 mM ~r'ans: l.2~dlhydroxy:l.2~·
dihydronaphtha1ene (DHOJOll. .(F1".g-ur,e 3. lA). 1". 2':d1 hydro'xy-
na,pntha.' ene, p.2..-0H-NAP'): 'l~:'":J-d1 hi'd,~xynaphthalene ,0/
1,4-.dilr,ydroxyn"aphthalene.· Compounds were .added 1n 5 jJl~'
OMso/ml. Of. 9{ac.t'iO\·'1!I1xtL!re. The activation. -s~steni~(ACT).
per ml. of reactlon mj)(tur.e consist,ed of: 1 mg PB induced
rat 1 i'v'er Inl1c;;;some. (prep~ration ~s described fn Methods'
,(2.3".2.1)/5 jlmole's 'of sodium .i"$ocitr'i't'e; O,I1,;moll@s of,
NAOP:.~ ,P'jJmoles of MgC12 and 0,65, units 01 fso'c1~rlc
,dehYd,r~g,el\ase, _ Trans-l,2-dihydroxy-l,l:-dihydronaphthalene
was also .incubated in the pre~.l\nce of rat, lher cY.toso!(CYT)~ (nontreated; equiv"alent '!O 1 mg of' protein) an.d '2.3
mM/AOP+' .... Samples were removed a~ O. -10 and 60 minu·tes for
G, determination ~s ddcribed ~_~ Methods (2.2.9'.~) . ..;The
alu.e ,of .GSH in tubes containing no substrate' was •• 97 :.
0.29mOles/~,1 packed R~C's: Three sepa~ate experiment~ were
carried- out. Values are means .:t. standard deviations. '
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3:1.8 The effe'ct of '1.2,-nlllPtith~·qU1none 'and 1.4.-
naPhthOqu~none O~(~h'~ lev.els ·of. G5," and oll-t-dized
g1 ut"athione . (65'56 i"',i' ft hu'ilan. eryth":ocyte~.
I
.;.,'
". One o:f the. f.un~tJot~. ,Of, GSH 'is t~. ~~~Y.,ent. the..~:ida~1,~l).·"
',' ~f, Ph YS.iOl,OgiCall Y imporl.ta.":. ,compo~nd.S "in. tf..e .~Od.~ ~n: W.~~.Ch
r.ole i,t· is .o.x.id1z~.d. ~.o 'GSSG· D.r co.nju~ate~W!th 're~.c.~.~v·e,
me~, ab 0"1 i~te s,' . Us 1n ~ 0 :,0 SmM. 1: 2- n a P~ thoqtfi none "a.nd "0. O'§m~
1 ,,4':'nallhthoqu1 none as; SUbst'rate~•. it'· is sho~ 1 n F.1·9ur~ 3:~'(I
a~~ _'3. Be, ,t~atGS~' 1.ev'e' s, ~'~:re .d~·c:re~s,e~ ,1 n;Pth c.a~·~i. ~ L,2_ 11
~aphthQqulnone' was more. potent than ~1.4-naRhtho·qulnone.
,wh.i 7h resulte.d·1n dec.rease~ (a~ter';'60 m1:!1u.~es 'of incub.at1on)
b,y 651 anQ 40'1 of c(lntrol values respectivel.y, Al •. the
. ' )
levels of iSSG, lncreased but tlJe magnitude was much higher
for 1".2-~/Iphthoqu1none (Figure 3.88,) t~a,..I,4-na~ht.'hOJl~1nOne~
. (."1 g~'rE! 3.8~); . , • \ . •
Ih .the,presence ·of... sod1um azide., 1.2~na'~~~ho~uinone a.n'd ~
·1.:.4-~htho.qu1none dep.lete G'SH, even f-urther,. ~nd, ~lmu·ltan,"
e,O~Sly 'GSS~ i~creased '(F1gur1'. ~.8B ·and Figure .3,.8,p respec~
" .,'
r
tivel.?). . \ •. ' _
Also' f.rom these reslflts, it .1 s evi dent that the
qUinO~es 'prod~Ut!oe drastic,.~~anges in· t\.SH. ~n~ ·GSSG :W'1fhi;: 10
,.
minutes of 1ncubat,!o,n. Th~' only ·e);c·eption to i.hi; trentl'. fs
,t~.e :change .of GSH WHh..-i"'4-'n.~ph,thOqUin9ne·:."
:./.~ ..







F!.9'lIre 3.8. The effect of l,2-naphthoquinone and 1,4.






Incubations were c"arr1ed out at 3.7··C. for. 60 minutes' ana.,.
conta.1ned in. a ·tf?~a,l· ~~1U"", 'Of ~ 2. ml; PBS. (pH 7,5 " human·
~'ry'thrOCyt"es ,(2'S% pcvl: '50)J~ 1·,2-naphthoq.u1none~ '(l,2-NQ")'-
."(hg'u~e 3. 8·A.. a-:d' B) Dr 1>4.naPh'tho~,~1'n.on·e. 0 ,4-NQ) (~i gu~es
·c::~;~.d, b·)}~.nd '~~'en.1n~~:u,de'd: \ mM .so.~:iU; azide. Com.."ouAds
we'~~ ',d t:ss~.lv.e·O .. 1n S )1' , ~/Il?,O . per'.: ~'.l ."tr e,':',c t',i 0 n ~ 1x t u r e .'
s:a.,p:,le.s. ,~ere "r,!!.niO,v,e,d at .0.," l~ ,and',60" minutes fo,:" .t~.e
·~-eier·m·1na~·lon. ~f'GSk' (F1gUr~ 3,"8A .and ~') and' GSSG (Fi~ur~(
~' . .
j'.'81(·a.,nd 0) a's··described '1n Methods '0.3:2 ..1). GSH is
~,'. ''''",,' ."-"
expre.~setl.. as percentage .of. tootal glutat~ione fin GSH
eqU1vajent~) "'fn c'?~t:Ol tube •. GSS'G ';s ~~.p,ressed :a's .~,rcen-
'ta.~e 'of 'tota.l .gl·utathione (·in·GS~ equivalents). Total
~:iut.ath~ .~n ·~ryt.hrOCytes wa's 2~1~ ~ 0.:25.jJmoles(1]11·pa,cked
RBCs·" 'Thre~ separa't~ eXl:!erfrnents 'we~e carried out. Values,
.. " '






























In all cues of these" experiments" the decreue of G~H
not equl¥a1e~f,to the incre·au of GSSG. An inter·
pretat10n of thfs result fs given in the Dfscussion.'
3.2 ~he tox1.,clty o~.. P8CO and 1t~ 'fractions on ~hict e.bryo$ •
. ..
3.2,.1 The effect ot' P8C~ on· .ortA1 ~ ty rates ~ .. 7 Ind, i 2 day
old chiet .e-UrYOS
Figure 3,9A -shows the effect of ~~p·lie:a.tlon of various
amo.unts of POCO o.r:.J.ts fract.ions ·on chic.k. embryo mortality·.
In genera·l, there \II.as increasing embr)'C1 1I0rtality wtt·h.
increasin9 dosage. The 7 day old embr!o ,was very Se~S1tlve
to the effects "'of 'P8eO, .The LOSDs (day~7) for P8CD an~,.1ts
al1phatl~. aro.aUc and /to.S fract10ns ,lIter,e, found \r0_~e
~.4}.11. »fO}J1, 0.4)Jl and 6.8)11 respectively (Figure·3.9A).
'In contr.ast.}he 12-,daY-~ld "embryo was ~uch les~ sensit,he •
-==---'JII' those elllbryos .the lOSOs .for paeD anJL its' aliphatic,
,aromatic ard' NDS fractlons were' fo!'nd to be 35)Jl:-. ·»40/1.






Ffgure j .9. ToxitU"y of PBep and \'ts all,phalic, arOl1atic
lJ"nd NOS fracttons on the chick embryo.
Indicated vol~mes of PBCD or "1ts allphattc, aromatic.
and NOS fractions .were applied jUjt b·ei~w. the a~ of
f~rtf1e chicken eggs on day 7 (A) or J2 (Blot i~cubation ,as
descrt~ed in Methods (2.3;1,z"j. 30 eggs were 'u'se'd p,er
group. Eggs were Qpenea up on d,~y l!j. and 19 res'pect"hely,









































3.2.2 lhe effect of PSCO fracttl»n,.s on, heplttc ud renal
cytoc h ro.e-P450 (P~'50)
eMbryos
lne 1$ tn 12 ,day old chtck
..
"
In figur"f:, 3.10. the effect of applltat1o'n 'of ~he
a11p-hatic, arOllatic or NOS fra:~1~n to the .12-day-old egg on
embryo hepatic: and renal .P.4,50' le¥els is sho~n. As seen· in
figur!!, ·a.IO·A, the al1phat~t fractlon up to 20jJ1. fa1le~ to
sUb~tantial1Y ~levate... .e·~·ther the hep~~ic or renal P4si>
le..vels. The aromatic fra-ction (Ffgure 3.10B) showed a
. "" .concentration.dependent increase'ln 'both hepatic and renal
P450
et a1.,
was suffic1ent to ,cause ~ulmal 'elevatlor)s' 0'(
levels as' well as BPH and EROD
19S6).
P459 levels. A 3.... fo1i:1 incr~ase ln hepatic P450 levels vas
seen ~th·0.5fl of the arollatic fraction ,:,hile 10)11 showed a
maxillum elevat10n of 5-fold. A doubling of renal P450
'levels was seen wtth.·as little as O.2}'J 0'lthe.~romatic
fraction while appllca~ion of 2Jll gave a ~utmu~ 'le~at10n
of 3.4-fold (Figure J.y>B). The NOS fracttofl (Fig1e 3.. 10e)
a15,o elevated bot~' h:pa,ti.c and renal P450 ~evels---~ apprOlt1.-
IlIitely' those,' si!en .I.th the ~~0l!'atic fraction bu' required
higfrer concentrations. For'colllparison, .he el vat10n of
hepat"tc and renal P450 lhels with o/Jl PBeO is also shown
(Figure J •.IOC). Prevlousfy it was shown that 1 of PBeD
.,'
f19\ure 3,10. Indtcibl1ity of chicken e ryo hepatic and
ren~l cytochrome 1'·450 by aliphatic, / aromatic, Dr· ~OS
fractions of.PSCO.
Indic·a.ted volumes of al1p; tic (A). aromatic (a), and
NOS fra,ctions eel were:apPlied ..just below the a·lrsac of
fertile chi-eken eggs on day 12 o~ incubation as .described in
He'thods '(2.3.1."2). 30 eggs 'were used per group. Twen,ty-
four. hour,S lat.er, livers '1rnd kid,neys frolll each.:treatm'ent
() .j' -\'j' 'i .
grou'p of 'embryoS' were pooled separa"te1y, and sed immed"::"
htely t~ prepare microsome,s (M,ethods, 2.3·.2.2),. Cytochr.~me
1'·450 le'~elS were deter'mTn~J as d~scrl d in Methods
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3.2.3 Th"e effect o~ PBeo fuctions on bepatic, refill and
)ul.ona",. benzo[a)pyreae hydroaylise (SPH) levels' HI
12 d" old chid e.brl0So
.'
'C-h',nges 1" actiyities'.of hepatIc, renal and, p.ullonary
BPH levels. fol10w1ng application bt-the' a1tphltlc'~ arontic
,·:or N~S' fr:acttons to 12.~daY'Dld e99.S· Ire shown 1'n i1gUre'
3.1! .
'The aHphatlc faction up .to. ~O)l11'i~99 showed no
substantial induction of BPH (Fi.gure 13.\1A). The aroDlatic
. . "-
fraction (Figure 3.118) was very potoe-nt a~d caused a llIu1mum
lnducu"on of over IS-foil of llepat'L,c BPH\-on- application of
only'lpl. ,E'en 0.. 2,,1 induced hepatic BPH over 4·fold.
Renal BPH WI$ also elevated in a dose dependent manner by
the arolllatic', fraction. O.2}1 doubled renal BPK activity
while 5,1 showed a 4-fold .iuxilDum induct.ion; low doses of
'fhe aromatic fraction «1;'1), did not significantly alter
.pulmonary B~H level.s 'bilt ~1 elev.a·ted this activity to a
ux1mu. ~f 4-fold. The, N9S fract-1on (figure 3.1lC) also
.. elev·ated BPH,'acthlty but only in the .11';~ and kidney.
Application of lO~l of the 'NOS fraction ~esulted in a
'llIax1m~m ... indu'~1on of ,15,5-fold and 3·fold of the hep"Y,n-a·n.tl..
renal acti v1ty respectively. FOT c~alpar,ison. the changes in
Figure l.lL Ir'idUClb1'itty of chick e'llbryo hepatlc, renal
and puhonary. benzo[a]pyrene hYdrOll!las.~. Icth'1ties by
aliphatic. arolllttc, or NOS fractions of PBCO .
. ~
Ind'lcated volumes of a)iphat·lc (Al. l0l'latlc (8) and 1(95
(e) fractions wer,e. app11ed just below th air' sac ot' fer11e
oc'h1cken ~gg,s .o~' diY'a' of incubation as e~cr'lbed in Methods'
(2.3.1.2·j··. 30 ,gbs .ere "ed , .. gro'p. Tw,o.ty-fGOr "GO"
later, .11~ers, kiJneyS, and' lungs ~roll each. treat.ent group~
o~- e~bryoS ;er,e p~ooled separat"ely and '1;me;tatelY: ~'owed
by 1I1croso_al p'rep'ara'tlon as described by Methods (2'.3.2.2).
. ~ . . '
Benzo(alpyrene hydroxylase levels we""e determined. as'








PPH activities with Sfl of PBCO are",also shown (Figure
3.l1C). In an earlier report, it was shown thH ~I of PBCD
(lee et a1.·. 19B6);~!"leuted hepatic BPH attivity 1.4.f'O.ld
.~.. ..
3.2.4 Tile efhct of PBCO fra!=qons on Il~,tlc. renal Ind
In k'eeping with other resu1t~•. the aliph~tic fraction
~' fai1~d, ~'o su~stantial1y induce EROD (Figu'r~ 3.l2A). In
contrast ......both the arolllat1t (Figure 3.128) and NOS (Fi,gur'e
i.HC) fractions indt1c~d ",hepatic and rena~ _EROt'. Howe¥!r. -';""
the aromatic fra~1on was lIlore effect~.,e with ~1 fntu"c\ng.
the hepatic activi ty over CO-fold and the renal actfvlty
about ~-£old (,Figure 3.12B)., In contrast. ~1 of the liDS
fraction caused only'" lZ·fold increase in the ~epat'1c
"acthity and. C•.fo1d increase in the renal ICthHy., A
• raaxi~um elevation of about 60·fold of·the" hep,tic ac~htt~
waS seen with h"fgher concentrations of both aromat1c or /IDS
fractions. In comparlso.n. :Jl of ,peCD caused' a'65'-fold'
i."crease fn hepatic' ~,ROD acqvity and a 37-fo1d increase In
the renal ERO~ attivity (Ffgl!.re 3.1~C). It was previously
shown that ~l of PBCO elevated hepatic EROO by over 1.0-fD~d
(lee et ~a1., 1986).
~:" :
/Figur'e 3.12. Inducib1.,l ity Qf chick embryo hepatic, renal
and pUlmona.~y 7-eth.OXyre\f}~f1n-D-deeth.YlaSe activities by
aliphatic,' aromatic. "&J..:--~H}S-:·f.l"aetlons of PBCD.
Indicated volumes of al1pha"t1c (A), aromatic (8) a.,nd NOS
(C)-r;.action·s ,were applie'~ j,ust ~elow the ai~ sac of fertl1e
. chicken eg9_s on,day 12 of Incubatfon as described 1"n Methods
(t,3.1.2)o 30 eggs w~re uS'ei pe,r group_ . Twenty hours
later, l.f'vers and kidneys' from- each treatment gr:,oup .of
- embryos 'we'~e pooled se-pa"rately, 'a~d use~ ·immed.late'ly 'to
o prepa.re;:~osollles~ '(I'!;th'OdS., '2 ..3.2".2.) .. 7';'Efh~x~reSOrU(.ln'"
, . \ -~'













F19U;! oJ.13 provides a direct.•,comparison of the'r~su1ts
for t~l1ver and' shows th,e' effect~..ve dose of the 'a~o:natlc
and NO'S fractions that 'are required to' c'a'use hal" ma~lmal
tnduct'~on' (EOSO) of P~50 'leve'ls as well a's of" BPH and ,E.ROD
acqViti.e~. In 'terms of volume. approximately 3 time'S the
. . ,.' . .. " ,,' .:,".
iI unt, of t'ne ~OS f!'i1ctlon (1 ..~1 i!..s cQinpar.ed t? ·th~
~oniatlc fiacti~n (O"6j'l">., was' 't!!~~i'r~d for .half max~maJ'
1·~duct,fon. ef~.he·pat.i.c ·~450. '~lso.- '4 .t-irn·~s the" amoun.t of t:ne .
. :' ;ios .frae t.i·o·~· .~a~" requ i red ~~-~. :~~'l f max 1ma j""e"l'evat 1,on"'0'( BPH
I •'. .
p-.Sp,1 vs. ·O.4p1) and EROD .(.~~7Jl' v~: O~7,1) "act.1v.if1e~.
"-~4t ,t~xf,citi -,of b.l.0,,\~ut c~ud.e ~i1.,






3.3:1· The eff~~t-on.•ortality rates, 1n ~fl1d: e~bryos
'.,
B'oth blO.wou\ cru·de. oil iIIl)d diese.l oil calise significant'
1ncre~5es '·1·n ... m~~talHY when.. app.11ed·',to 'tbe,'outs1de sur'f'a'ce,
of· eggs' conta1n'1ng .t···day o1:d"chick embryos, As showl)1'n
"f'igure 3 •.14,·t!li to-50'for ·bl0wo~t.. or.die·se:l fuel was, 2,-~1
or '3.~}11 r-fspecthely, ..Thi!:se, results .~'re fn contrast t,o'
,data'ob'tafried ·.for'ddl,:ltnS ,fluids,·: .As "ind1cated hi Figure
'j~l51 ~on~'of't'~'~"safv'~~,~'1ls (tr:ade'na~~ '~f dr't·l'l'i.ng f;J1d's .::.'
th'at .~e·re .t-es·te.df .induce-d 'iII. Si'gn1ftc"~nt '~'ncrease in,




: Fig.ure 3.13'. The ...Efter..t o~ app\1cation" O'f v"r11'n9 doses ·of.
arorulic' or NOS fractio'ls Qn day 12·chlck embryo llver
7~ eth~ xyreSoruf'1 ~-O-deeth~lase. benlo[a]pyre~~:Yis~~l~la~e
and cyto'chrome 'P;450 1eve 1s.
/'
\ .... \Th~ va~~oll~ dat~. po1nts'\I!ere ~bta1n~d .fr.O~·.f,t~u·:e.~·.l.O- ~';.
3.12.< :he d~ses ~fn~1},of the aromi1ltlc and N~~ froctlons
:V :re~u1.red"for~ 'half ra~x.i~1I1 :n~~tl1~n (EDso):·Or t~e ~ROD •. B"P"H







Figure 3.14. The effe,ct of dose of blowout crude and diesel.
011 on chick e.brio .0rtal1ty.
Resul ts show mort.~l ~'ty rates f1f chlcke~ emb~yos on day 7
. .
applicat10n of l?3.-20f1 volumes ~f. blowout crude, or, d1esel
fuel. Sam,ples were app11ed 'to the, ~utside."of the egg, jUs~.
be"low the aff- sac as describe-d 1n Methods (.2.3.1.2). Eggs
. ~er~ opened on d~Y 15. of in.~Ubat"1·on an~ de,a4br;os ~ wer~












Results show l'IIorhllty rates of chicke,n ellbr)'os o~ day 7
Of ap~11cat1on of 5)11 or ZO ,,1 velulles of var1q11's Safv\er
. \
drilling fluids" Samples were app1led to the outside'of the.
egg, 'jus~ be'low the ai-r s.,e as ~ibed 1n Methods
(2.3.L2~. Eggs"wer"e opened on ~a; 15 of.. lnc~ubatlon and
















rate of 3.31: at a dose of Sf1. This result· was not signifi-
cant con~idering that out ,of a sample group of 3·0. eggs, only
1 embryo died. The mortality rate for nontreated eggs '\~s
3.31:. However at a dose of 20)ll, Safver 011 '(and IS
,produce.d a mortality rate of 13:21: and 6.6% respectively.
3.~,,2 He ~ffect on tfle leve'ls of 7-ethoxyresorvfin-O-
deethyhse and benzo(a)p/rene hydrollylase tn the 12
day old chid. embryo liver.
Consistent with the resulots of mortality s~udies.
blctwout crud1 and diesel were significantly more potent at
inducing £ROOand 8PH levels than drilling fluids (figure
3.16) .
Although the ·EROD level (Figur;: 3.16~) !n day 13 non:'
treated embryos was determined to be 0.25 nmoles/min/mg
protei n, a 5)ll dose of b.lowout crude or d.iesel (201 hour
pret;eatment) induced enzyme activities tQ 14 foltl and, 6
fO'ld r.:.spect.ively. Howevet, ,wnen a 20,Pl dose was tested,
the enzyme leve.ls were elevated to 7 and 5 fold above
con~trol, so that the·activity 1n 20fl treated embryos was
'''.' less than that in 5}ll treated embryos.
In contrast, drilling fluIds were not very' effective
for inducing EROD levels, w1~h the exception of 20,Pl of
Safver 011 IS '(2 fold hduction).
..:t
'.;4.
/F'1gure 3.16.;.- .Inducibility of chick embryo hepatic levels o!
1-etho;yresoru'fin O-deelhylase and benzo[a]pyrene hydroxy-
lase by drilling flu1ds;'blowoui crude and diesel fuel.
Five 'and 20)l1 supl!s of Sarver drilling fluids,
blowout crude and diesel oil were applied just below the air
SiIlC. on day.12 of incubation as descr1b'ed 1n M"el.hods
(2 . .3.1.2). Twen.ty-four hours later, the chicken embryos
\IIere killed and Jivers were excl,sed. followed immediately by
m'f~rOS,omal pre~arillt1on as ~escr1bed in Methods (2.3.2.2).
7-EthOxyreSO~ruffn O-deetllY..1ase (·A.) ~nd benzo(a)pyrene
hydrollyl.as.e (B) were ass'a-yed liS desc"lbed in Methods




















The Induction of BPH (Figure 3.16B) consistent with
results obtained with (ROD (Figure 3.16A). .o.ga'ln. blowout
crude and'diesel were effecthe at inducing BPH acthities
fron 0.13 nmoles/Min/Ilg. protein (nontruted e.bryos) to
acthHles 6 and ·2.7 fold hig~er respectively. at'a dose 'of
Sul. The' use of 2~1 dose did not incruse acthities
well as the lower dose .
. The d~_1.~11,ng flul'ds did not induce BPH with the
exception of Saher 011 '5 (l.8 fol'd inductt"onl.
3.4 The.toxic~ty of ben'zene and Us .etabol1tes chid:
eebryos
'3 ..'.1 "O,i'~d:;".ilh s•••n day old Chl;."'e.~,yOS'
'..
As shown in fig.ure 3.17._ benz.ene and sOllie of its
lIetabolic dertvat.i¥es can, cause death '~hen injected tnto the
airs'ac of a· seven '4ay old embryo.
The lO-50 of benzene (F·tgure 3.17A) was experimentally
,determ1'ned as approxhlately 6> ;Ullloles per ~gg.• However.
1 .4. be nzoqu 1 non e. 1.4 - d 1hyd roxybeniene (hydrOqu tnone land
1.2-d1hydroxybenzene (catechol) had LD-SOs of '0.07. 0.07 and
11.5_,lJJDo1es/egg ·r~specttyely. Because high enough concen-
·trat1ons. were nO,t tested the lOSO of r.~sorcinol and phenol




Figure 3~17. The effect of benzene and its. met"bolites
Chick embryo mortality',
Eggs on day 7 ,of incubation were injected with"O.55-79.1
pmoles of benzene, phenol, muconate, J.<1'-beflzoguinone
(F1g.ure 3.llA). resorcinol, l,2-dihyQroxyb{n.2ene (catech,ol It
1,4- dihydr~xybe.nzene (hydroquinone or m'utonate" (Fig'Ure.
3.17~). Samples were dissolved 1n SQ)l1 of ~BS and 1.njected "
into the.,air' 'sees of... UP~ht eggs' as ~escribed .in !'ethods
(2.3.1.3). Eggs lrlerg opened on day 15 ~f ;'nc,ub.a,t.iGlt and
dea"d embryos
eggs.
counted. Sam,ple size for each .dose was.30
Abbreviations: C-MUCONATE; c'is-muconate
/ T-MU'CONATE; trans-mu'Gonate
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doses l~ than .4Sjlmoles/e gg their po~e similar to
benzene.L- .
Cls-c1·s lIIucbnate and t.rans-trans lIIuconate did not cause











'.1 PB~b to,1,clty '" .rythr~cy\.. }.
4.1.1; A possible ex'plant1on for ·ttte.t~.fc.1tY.of '~BCO in,
herrfng ,gull and'''u.an ,er!'thrO~Yte~.
" .
From our studies it. 15 evident ttlat II DHSO extract o·f·
,PBCO' is. capable of' inducing rJletHb for.at1~n••G's)t. depfetlon
and. hem0,1~S-1sl !" erythrocytes, especially after actiYation






Liver 1II1,t'roSOllle5 cantlin -:nhed ·funct1on _·OxidaSe. e;'zy.es tt
whic;h He cap.b.le of .etabol1z1ng a;wfde variety of sub-
s.trates. An ~lr-'1er study by Leighton et"., 0983) h~S
delllo'nstrated that Hetnz",;body hellolytic anelliL. .1.5 I pr1111~Y
toxic response ~n seagulls-, up~n '"g.est~.o·" of. ~rude.oll.
Accompanying Hefnz-body an~m'"1a )Was an incr~.Ise in ret1c»'lo-
cyte count, whfch is .. further indication of hemo1'}t1c'
Inemia (leighto.n, 1985). ~h':. "ed c~ll 1esfo;s a"'bserv~d were'
simi 1ar to those that-wtOre observed whell" phenylhydrazt"ne was
injel;ted into seagu1 1s.
~ . , .
Crude oils are kno'wn to c~nta1n, s-fgn1ff.cant ,allounts of
~.:.. "~ro,!,~~~i~. hy~rocarbons like nll.l?hthale.ne. phe·nantt-rene. ,and
benzo[a]pyrene, and .their a1kylated .d~rlvath"es (Peakall et
- lZ4
al., 19S~; Lee et al., 19S!:; National Research Council,
19.~5) .
~:tabo'lism of aromatic hydrocarbons ti"'mixe'd function
:c:tx'i1ase 15 tn.own to preduc,l:!: phenols, diol:s,' and QUino~es·. as .
w:el1.u_.rea.cti"l'e intermed1ate~ -:hat,'bind' to c'~l1ular macro-
m})leC~les (Hesse,.a~n~ Mezge~, 1~7~;J:rOu.gh ei.al:. 1979;
P,e'~onen. an.d Hebert, 1981). •
It is"also,·k-~own tha,t' adm1ni~trat1on of naphthalene to
.rodents r~'Sults ,in oXida(1,,;e damage to erythrocyies (Smith,
'19SQ). There are documented case.s 'of,infaryts poisoned by
inge.~tiofl (Gidron Ind leurer, 1956) Qr' inhalation (Vala.e5 et
. . . ,
al., .1963) p.t ,nap.hthalen'e, leadin~ to he,,!olytic ·~r1s1s. In
the latter case, Hein'l bodies were de.tecte:d in the erythro-
cytes. It was, therefore,. li~ely' th~,t. at least ~ portion of
the ~.i~olJ·tivl' damage. to "erythrocytes induced. by PfiCO is' due
to 'the '~romat"i.c 'hYd'r~carbons'prese~t in it'.'
,The \t;tfona'l io'~ the use of. ~aPhtha1ene .deriv"at1ve~ such
as Z-methy'lnaphthalene .an"d ~.6"-dimethyinaPh:thale(le_ (hoble
3.3.). i n thes~\~periments.·i s" b~,~ed .on the. ob~er:-.... at 1on ,that
methyla~ed n,aphth~te'nes ere pres.ent in cru~e oil. like naph-
_.';"j" '. •
th~lene, .~Ile,v w,ere also"ab1-e. to induce ,metHb formation. 1n
..". .
se;"gul1. er~thr'o:.)Ites wilen incubate~;~n the presence of riliC.-
ros.~Ill.l;k ,anif .. NADPH;," _ Be1a~se,of tile ,commerCia,' a ...ailab~Uty
of 'naphtll"l..en~ me~abolites. ~ompa'red to ,methyleted ~er.tve-·




··stu.dy· the effects of naphthalene .et'abollsll which fn .turn
'se;ved as a lIodel for PBCD toxicity studle·s.
Our results fndlcate.'that· 1-naphthof, ~ •.2-dihydroxy.
~ il~phthalene., 1?r-'1'fh,drOxynaphtha1".ene 1.2-naphthoq!:!...in.,9.ne and
1.~4-na~hthOqu1none 'are' the m·os~ toxlc. o.t all naphthalene
metabol1tes tested on ~he red, cell or Hb02'
..rh •. m.("ol;'m. of ·...hth.,.n.~ .nd ,~ vit" h" "\
been out1lne~ P;~v10uSly (~ee' fntrod~ctlon)" A v'1'rlety of
naphthalenes and their hydroxylated derhath'es were able to'
,r;;;:;ce metHb for~at10~, in e~;thrO~ytes.• As e/tpectecl., the
nophtha1enes but not the p.henols '(wi th the exception .• of
2-naphthol) requ1red metabolic actfv'atihn, t'o toxfc
metabol1 tes.
The results in Table 3.2 show that there is a time
d:penden~ 1~c.~ase in' lIIetHb formatl,on, ~. deCF'eaSe- 'in· total
glutathione tWd an increase of .GSSG level when a,OM$O
extract .. of, PB.C~.is incubated with hUlian erythrocytes. These
effects were 'sign1ficant1y enhanced when a lIetabol.izect{
extract :of P8CO (see lIethods 2_2.1.21 was used instead_.
Payne and Hay (1978), hav.e prev1Qusly·shown th.at ,incubation
of a 'DHSO I!lttract of crude o11s wtth fish liver homogenates
_==-__results in the production of a variety' of fluorescent
P,:oduc.ts. ILee et aI' (198'S) and -RlIhlmtuh et al (1~a4) have






somes respectively. indlcat.ing that transiO'~rnatlon'Qf crude
011 components does o(c~r in these tissues.
A variety of chemicals lnclud·ing phenylhydraline,
phenacet·fn,. aromatic amines, aminophenols ~nd "qui'flones "are
known to induce metHb formation (J,,"ndl et·,al., 1960; Gau·H·
. ' -
. et a1., 1974; Eyer et al., ,1974; Goldberg and 5te;n, 1976).
Phenylhydrazi ne .Is the classical oxi-dant hemolytic .drug and
Jandl end toworker·s (1960) originally pos,tulated that
p.henyl~ydraz;ne.indl/ced hemo'ly'si~ wa~ cauHd by free
radicals produced, when the drug was oxidized w1.thin the red
cell. Th~ results'o; a late'r st~dy·(Babior. i9Bl)'C,onflrmed
this and '1Fldicated that phenylhydrazine·hemol'ysfs 'and metHb
formation required~e oxidation of ph&ny"lhydraz1ne to
phenyldiazene by oxidizing systems formed ultimately from
,hemoglobin and oxygen. Phenyldi azene itself' or tts further
one-electron oxidation R-roduct, the phenyl radical, Is
believed too be the .ulflmate hemo,lytlc species.
Th.e fact that metabolized PBCO, I-naphthol, J..2-naphtho-,.. ,
·quinone. l.,4-naphthoquinone, 1.2-dihydroxynaphthalene, and
1, 4-di.hydroxynaphtha~en.e. are di·rect ly able to old_d1ze ~b02.
to llIetHb (Figure 3.2 •. Figure 3.3. Table 3.4)- Indicates-.-t-~it
other components .of the erythrocyte (SUch .as th! pl~sllla
membrape) are not required. Naphth-alene. 2-naptlthol and
2.6-d1methylnaphthalene were also able to convert Hb02 to.







The abil1ty of phenoh--t-o--d-kectly fn~eract with HbOZ
and convert 1t 1nt~ m'etHb is well establ1~hed. Wallace and
Caugh~y (1975), have ,shown that' phenois can transfer an
e~ectron. to t"he bound ~xygen.,of HbQ2~ Th~n .the:comblnatfon
of an electron tra.nsfer from an external donor ,( a phenol)
and ~n el~ctr.on from Fe Z+ of the ,protein a11'ows the thermo-
·d·;~alllica.lly favoured two electron, reduction of bound
diOJllygen'to__H202 to occur and ope"} the possibil1ty !I' a
very rapid reduction reaction. The rate of metHb forAlatlon
'would depend upon the electron !onating c~pacity of the
phenol (Walfaee and CAughey, 1975).
Eyer and coW'orkers (1914) have shown th~t 4-dl.ethyl-
am1nophenol rapidly converts HbOZ to' metHb and 'that the role
. of H20Z in metHb formati.on from 4-dime~hY1aininOPhenol was of
l1tt.1e ,importance. Based on these obse~vations 1t is likely
, that the converslon 01 Hb02 ~o metHb. by I-na~hthol or other
phenol~ present In metabQ11zed PBCO occurs via the follow1n~
m'echanfsm: the init1.a1 reactlon 1s .t·he one elee.tron
reduction .of HbD2 by a ,phenol !"esulting 1n the 'formation ot
metHb, HZ02 and II ph.enoxy. radical: 1,.
HbOz + 1lI~~~ + 2H+ -) metHb (Fe3+) .. H202 + RO"
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The metHb produced in this reaction then acts as a peroxi-
dase, cata'lyzing the one:'electron oxidation of addiUonal
phenol mO'lecules by H20Z.
HZ02 + Z~OH metHb> ZH20' ~ 2RO'
The phenoxy radicals may he fUl"'ther oxidi zed by ~2 or HhP2
to quinones, dimers.'or O'"Her products.
R-O' '+ H'bO.2 or 02 -> quinones, ,dim.ers et'c.' + metHb
R-O" + 02 -> quinones, d1mers etc. + 02"=
. ,
The phenoxy radicals maya 150 be' reduced back to the
phenol by cellular GSH.
2 R-O' + 2 G.Stl -> 2 ROH ... GSSG
DMSO alone as ,well as PBCD decreased._seagull erythrocyte
GSH levels s'ignlficantly but metabolized peco was'much more
effective'{Figure 3:1): There Is some. in'crease jn GSSG
- formation with the paCo extracts but total glutathione
levels decreased as we~l by 22-0131: (Table 3,2) indicating
'that some of the c?mponents of -P8CO must bind covalently to
GSH.
if i' .ell e,tab1fshed that. , .. let, or phe,'.l, ,,~ be
~ activated i!!. !.!..!.!:..2..·and 1.!l~ to give gll;ltath1one adduct.~--­
~Moldeus and ~ernHrom, 1983; Tunek et ~l., 1980)':' 4~
01ri1ethylaminophenol is also known to reduce GSH levels,
1ncrease GSSG levels and give r1se t,o a, glutathione adduct
in, erythrocyte'S' b'oth in 'vitro (Eyer and Kiese, 1976) an~ .!.!2.
!.!..!.2. (Eyer and Gaber, 1978). GSH is the prima-'ry 1ntra-
,S
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cel1uhr protecthe agent against oxtdllthe dallage afld its
dep 1 eu'a n be low' a c efta I n crt t tea I concentraUon l/SlIll 11y
pr"ecedts...:...i)llidathe dalDage to' erythrocytes and other cells
'(Bab1er, 1981; Allen lind Jandl! 1~61l.
4.1.3 A possibl'e .ecllanin 0" dihydrollynaphtha1ept and
nllP~t~lI1,one tox ~ c.fty in er.Ythroc~tes
." Furtner experiments wi t~,other known metabol ites' o~
naphthalene on human'" r~d ceils indicate that qui nones may
1,..' ,lay a •• j" role In t,,'<ity by ele,.tin, metHb levels and
depleting'liSH levels (Figure 3.58 and 3.8) at a 10'11 een·
trat 10n of S0,PM. .
In yfew of the fact" that these compounds can aut.o.x1dize
to 'the correspond1ng qulnon-es (Doraerty and .Cohen, ,1984), as
expect,ed. 1,2': and"1.4-d'l'hydroxyn"apf'!thalenes demonstrated
the SUle trend (figure 3.5A and 3.78).
"1.3-D1hydrollynaPhthalene did not effect .etHb or GSH
~ . -
levels (Figure 3.5A and-3:,7B't prob"a~ly due to fts inability
to fori a quinon,e.
Tra~S-l,2.;.cilhydrolly-l.2-d1hYdronaPhthalenealso Iud no
effect on metHb or GSH levels (Fi.9ure 3.48 and 3.7A) unless
Iltcrosomes and NADPH or l1ver cytosol and NADP+ we·re
1nclud~~ in \he incubation. As previous;y stated, d1hYdr~­
diol dehydrogenase present in the rat litler cytosol probably
\-
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converted lne dlhydrodiol to the tltethol (l.2-d1hydro.y·
naphtha lene) •
These studies indicate that quinone.s derived from the
l1Ietabolin of naphthalene Ilay play" major role in the
tu1city of ..naphthalene_.lo red cells. The'conversion of
Hb02 to .etHb by qUinones- lIost likely ?ccurs by the !,ol-
lowing pathway (W1 nterbourn, 1985).
quinone t HbOZ -) metHb (Fe 3 +) + 0'2 + SemlQ;u1non...e'- :~
..The semill'u!l'ione free radical t"ntermedhte reduces' 02 to the
superoxide "radical.
selllqu inone· - + 02 -> quinone t 02:-
The superoJide r.dical prO_duced 1 s converted to HZ02 by
superoxide .d-; Silutase {SOD}.
20Z'l' .. 2H"+ ~> oz' + H2Dz
The hydrogU'i perox"1de generated- Cln be 'brOke~ down by
catalase and. glutathione perc.ldaH. Involvuent of
glutathione perox1due would explain lilly GSSG is, elevated
.. . .
with these compounds.
It should be noted that at zero tile. the'level of GSH
in the incu·bat1Q.ns cont,aining 1,2- and 1.4-naphthoqu1none
~ . .
(FIgure J.8A and LBC) were considerably lower tllan
expected. Tilts ~ay be due to th~ possibillty·that tile'
. .Quinones (or reactive. 1ntermediatesl were sU.ll reacting
witll GSti In the presence of aletaPh.osPhprtc acid (see lIlc.thods




relatively high amount of GSSG. It is therefore it possi-
Q
billty that the zero time values recorded are not accurate
and may ,~epresant II reJ,ct1on time of II few minutes.
Furthermore, the sum of GSH /Ind GSSG ,(1-n G$H equiva-
lents) does not add up to the total GSH 1n fh'e control
lncub/lt1o~ (erythrocytes' /lnd b!Jffer). It is possible t· ... t
'GSH may"be lost due to forming conjugates with the q.uln<J.,tl.~~
Ml~.le.: et /11 (198.6) demonstrated that GSH n9n:.·enlym~i'c1Y·
_rfilcts with 1.2- and'},4-naphthoquinQl1e to f,arm one of more
conjugates. Nickerson et /11 (1963) have, dernO(l~trated that
qui nones react wlth th101 groups by II nucleophilic substi-
tution react ion.
Recycling of th~'qu1nOne may be 'the reason why 1,2- and
1.4-naphthoquinones are very effective -HI el~vatin9 metHb
levels at very low, concent~:1ons. The metabolism of
tlulnones has been s"tud1ed 1n 1s-J-lat.ed cell' systems (T'hor et
al .•. )982) and In sUbcellular fractl?ns' (Powis ~t al., 1981).
and ft has been demonstrated .that they may undergo eUh.l!!.fo
onl!!- or two-electron reduction. The olle-electron reduction
of a quinone forms a semiqu1none radical; this process can
be catalyzed by a variety of flavoenzymes •. including HAD PH-
cytochrome P-4S0 reductase. NAOH-cytochrome bS reductase and'
HAOH-ubiquinone o)(i dored:uctase (Thpr. 'et al •• 19B"tj--f'owi s et
a1., 1981; Iyanagi and Yamazaki. 1970). In thepresence of
oxygen. the semIquinone radical can be reoxidized to the
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parent Quinone witll the. concomitant formation of superoll.;de
anion 02":" (Thor et a1., 1982; lind et al.. 1982). The
enzymatic or spontaneous dismutation o'f 0i'':' yields 02 and
HZOZ (K,appus, 1986). The two-electron red~ct1on of certain
qlJ.1nones (eg. menadione) to' \he corresponding Ilydroqulnones
is catarysed by the flavoenzyme NAD(P)H:'(quinone acceptor)
~x1.do~:duc\a,s.~ (OT.-d1ap.if~ras~l (Ernster, ,1967) without
fOltmation of ~emiquinone free radical interllediates (T,her et
al .• 1982). The significant increase in GSSG levels tn the
preJence of the naphthoquinones' (Figure 3.8) is evidence
that HZOZ is generated. TIle HZ02 can be detoxified by
g1tJ~athione peroxidase with concom; tant formation of ,,/'
oxl di zed glutath1one.
Catalase, another enzyme present in red. cells probably
plays a role in protection again~t naphtlloquinone. toxicity:
The addition of lmM sodium azide (an inhibitor of ca,talase)
~o the incubations enhan.ced the quinone mediated GSH
depletion and GSSG elevation (Figure 3.8). A recent study
by Miller et a1. (1986) demonstrates a similar mechanism of
toxicity of naphthoqu1nones in hepatocytes.
- "
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4.2 The tolticity of 'BCO. diesel 011, blowout 011 and
dr11llng 'fluids Oft chick ubryDs
The res'ults of t_he present study indicate that the order
of 'PQtency of the frictions' of P8CO 1n !i) causing ,ellbryo
mortality and (If) induc+ng P-450 levels. benzo[a]p.1rene
hydroxylase act.i y f ties, and 7-ethoxyresorufi n~O-deethylase
.ac'tivitles fs aromatic) NOS» aliphatic, Previously,
Ellenton (1982) had, shown,'that 'the aliphatic fract,"'n of
PBeO, when apPYled to'~h1Ck eggs on ~ay 3','Of incubation', wa's
,ineffective in ,induc;ing .emb.ryo ~~norma"l'1tieS or ~o;tality.
The mechanism by ,which crude' ons exer~ ,their tOlic1ty
.on'the avIan embryo 1s not known. Components. of crude o.fol
could be dire.etly tOlic to the developing embrYQ or uta-
.bolic activation.may be required. It, is well .established
"that lIany xenobioties including the aroll.tie hydrocarbons,
.require .etabol1e activa.tlon before the;)' can exert theIr
toxic or 5areinogeQ1c effects (Miller and Mfller, 1981)~
Benl"O(a]pyr~n~ has been shown to cause embryo resorption"
fetal death' and llI.·lformations when, adm1nistere~ to: pregna~t
rats (Rigdon ani!, 'Renn'els, 1964). 7.12-Dillethylbenzan-
thrace~e is also ,kn'own to cause a high tnc1de1'te of
incomplete neural tub'e closures and other defects (Currie et
11., 1970). Hoffman and Gay (1981) found that the tempor"al
paltern of embrYOnf~ death following -(he' adminis,tration 0"
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tile polycyclic lIydrocarbons benzo[a)pyrene, chr.ysene a.nd
7-,12-dlmethy,lbenzanthracene, was slmll ar to that after
exposure to crude oil, witll additional mortaltty occurring
after the outgrowth of th~cj,o"loall antoi s.
lee et al (1986'- have prevfous-'ly shown' that- cllick e!JIbryo
liver. a:t least from day~lO onwards. contains cytochrome.f;l-
450 and is capable of meta"bolizin.g hydrocarbons like
/'. oophH.,,, .. ,,' b,.'zo[.'pymo. ·lho chi.ck embryo at
earliest 'stages of development from day 3 onwards has, also
been" shown to hav~ AHH activity (H'amilt.on et al.. 1983).
TII,l~S s~PPdrted' -b!.. observatlons ,th~t disulfira~, a drug"..
known to low-er cytochrome P-450 l,evels in rodents, subsl,.n-
.:1allY reduced the ,eJlIbryO~C effects of r,BCO applied on
day 7 of incubation (lee et al.. 19861. This suggests that
. . .
aromatic hydrocarbons .y!. presumably other compounds
present in c.rude 011, are metabolized by the embryo, liver.
4.2.1, Mortality studies,
4.2:1.1 The seven day old e.bryo
4.2.1.1.1 The effects. of PReD
In, the 7 day old embr~o.\ the LOSOs of P.BCO, arolut1c:;
fraction and NOS. friction were found to be 1.3 jJl. o.4,fl
and 6).8.)l1,respe.:;thely (~fgure.3.gA), Since each fraction




,POCO, it follows that. on a ~olume eQUiva:),ent 'baSiS, the
aromatic fract10n 1<I."s
I
17 times more potent than the HOS
fra.ctlon. T,h1S is ln agreement with th=-. resul.ts of Eilento~
.(1982) and Hoffman and Gay (1981) that the aromatic fraction
Is pr~marily resP9nsible for the .toxlcity 'of' crud.e oils like
'-PBCO. Howt!:ver. the arpmattc fraction compr\sed 3B:".5S (w/~)
of PBCO ~.hfle the HOS 'fraction accoun;ed ~or\onlY 6.8%. On
a we'ight equlvale~~t bas1s, therefore, the' arQmatlc ,fraction
was' only 3, times more taxi c to' t~e 'embryos than the NOS
fraction. To pur know1ege, the "emblyotoxlc" potential of
the NOS fraction has· not b"e'en previously rec.ognized.
Hoffman (1979a) found that the app11cation of hetero.cyc1ics
I ike benzothlophe,ne, d tbenzothlophene and 2,3, 3-tr i methy"l - "
. , ,-
lndo1enlne, known to be present in S'outh louis t ana cru~'e. to ...........
rn~llard egg"s did not result In any embryo l'lortallty. This
would suggest that t.he heterocyclic compounds re~pons1ble
for the to~lc effect$ of the NOS fraction of PBCD are'
different from those te""s.ted bY,Hoffman (1979a).
The fa.ct that t~e aromatic fraction had a ·lower lOSO
'(O.4fll than PBCD (1.3;1) s.u9gests that some O~f the fneT:
c~mpone;nts of paco lIight b~\1nhlb1tln9 the.toxi~ e.ffects of
the aromatlc c'omponents' on the embryos. Thfs wou.1et. be
particularly rel~vant if metabol.1c ,actlvatl~n of the
pro~oxlc_ or promutagenlc arolllatt'c hydrocarb'o'ns (presu~a'blY
, >~ ...... ~
by(the··cytochrome, P·450 dependent milled function o?\ldases)
. .
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was being competitively inhibited by other nontOllc coapon-
ents of P8CO whlc~ could also act as substrates. In SloIpport
<. of this, it has previously shown'-that the: liver .ierOSOllal
,metabolis. of benzo[a)pyrene as well /IS the .utagenicity·in
the Ames a~say wa,s SUbstantially. i-nl'llbited In tlhe pr..rsenee
of a dhettl'y'1sulfoxide extract of fLlel 0.,l1 NO.} .or of
Kuwatt crude (Rahimtula et al., 1984).
4.2.1.1.2 .Th~effects ot diese) 011. blowout·crude, and
drilling fluids
,{a test the hypothesis that. arOlutic content prays a
role in· tOllieity, diesel. blowout crude and dri1l1ng fluids
........ _ .were app11,ed t~ 7 dillY old chick embryos in order to oIleter- .. f""
mine if a~omatjc content plays a role in toxic-ity. All of
the above samples, with th'e except'"ion of blowout crude and
'SaherF 3 we Ie an·.lysed for aro.alie content (Table A.3) .lnd
.the r~s were reported by Jayne et al (1985'. Their
results indicated th.t the levels of .onocyclir!, bic1Clic
and tri.c1cl~ aromat"lc cOllpololnds were much higher In the
diuel fuel than in th! drilling fluids,
Consistent .with the 'levels of aromatic COflpounds,
dete'rmlned by Payne et /11 (1985), diesel' oil had an ~D.50 of
2.6f1 wh11e Safver I, 4. and ~ produced mortal~tL rates of
3.3, 13.2 an,d 6.61: at. a dose of '2lfl respectively (FIgure
3.14). ,
8ecaus.e data on the '~ompos1tion of blowout crude and
Saher. 3 was not obtained, the aromatlc content could be
.,'
-.::j,
Ho~ever. tn the 12 day old embryo as we.ll, the
,.
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.·predtcte"d only. Blowout crude.had lD-SO of 3.~1 while
Sat,!er.3 prOduced 3.~~ mortal1,ty at a. dose of Zg.ul.
4.2.1.2 The tweln d':y old ulirJo
PBCO-an:r1t~.• rolllat~.c an~ NOS fr/lct~ons we.re found to b~
considerably »ess to~tc.t~ ):.ti.e f2 dl~ ol~ embrJo IFlgure
3',98). ThiS- m,ay be due .to t"he fact that the cr~t1clll
~tag!!(s) of e'm~ryo ·deYelOpme·nt ...affeC~!!d· by PRep occur.(s)
. iur11l9. an t!lrl~er 9,ro.w.th phase ..HOffml~ (19781.,re portey
that 1n chick .~mbryo~ •. a major incrAlase. 1n mortality
oCCUrrEtd'o~ ;the '7th and. 8th day~ of 1ncub~tlon after crude
ot~ ha~ bee\" appl1ed 'to the "eggs'he,ll surface on the 2nd day
of develo·pment. .The major pn-tod of lethality in embryos
occu~r~d durt~9 ~he t.fme of ;a~1d o~~gro~th of .~e ~orio­
allantoic IInbrane"over ~~"~" surface Of,the in er shell
.lIe"lIlbr:ane, suggesttng potenlia!' f.~r r:apl~ upta e of the
.,.xen"o~totiq by'this lIenlbr.ane ,(~offllan, '1978; H fflun and
~ay. 19-81) .. Alternathely .. the larg!r she of the' 12 day
old embryo may make t.t more dUficult for. the paco cOlllpon-
en~s to b'e absorbe"d and t~a!Sport~d' to the critical target'.
sttes.
aromattc friction ~'a~ '(ound to be more:' toxic than th; NOS
fractlon ·o~ a volume e'q~1valen! basis ~F1"gure 3.9B) ... In
contrast to 'the 7 day o.~d embryo, the 12 day old embryo was
to PBCO than .its aromattc frac~lon.
I,: :,~
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Also. the HOS fraction was clo,ser in toxlc1ty to the,
aromatic f~actio'n on d~y 12 than on·day 7 (F19ure 3.9A).
The greater potency of PBC.o on,. day 1~ can' be ac.c.ounte-d 'for
on tile basis of t,he. additive contributions of fhe aromatic
and NOS. fractions: It is not qult~ clear why the NO'S
fr'a·ction has 1l\creas,ed 't.ox.ic potency re.1ati.ve to ,the
aromatic fract'ion on day It, It is: posst'ble that ttre
increased metabolic capacity d~e to indue.tion .o·f different
cytochr'ome P-,4S0s on day 12 (relative to daY,7) is bett.er
-.~ble to activate compo~n~~· present in. the 'NOS fr.action. It
is ,'l,so.possible tha~ the NO,S fraction affects embryo
d~ment at a later stage relative t'o the aromatic
fraction •
.1
4:2 •.2 Enzyme induction studies
·4.Z.Z.1 The eff-eets of poco
Bot-h the aromat,ie· and NO'S fractions elevated em~ryo
hepatic c.ytochrome P-450 levels 'a maximum -of 5-fold and
shifted: the' carbon monoxide'binding spectrum of ttle reduced
h'emoprotein from 450 nm to 44B ~m. suggesting ,that ~h.ese
:fraction~ are si'fl1ilar ~o benzo[a)pyrene and 3-methylc~01-.
a,nthran~. in inducing ey.toc~rom.e P-448. in'suPPo'rt of. thls,
benzo[a]pyrene hy.droxYlase (BPH) and' eth.oXy:esorufin-O-
deethy1as~ (EROD) ac'tivi'ties were 'elevated Tou'g~ly IS-fold"
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and 60-fold respectively. Both benlo[a)pyrene and 7-
ethoxyresorufln are excel lent substrates for the cyif"chrome
P:.4"48 1nduce,d. by benlo~yr.ene or 3-methylcholanthr-ene
.I (Canney, 1967; Lu and West, 1980.). The larger induction
seen with,EROD as opposed' to_ 8PH 15 due,to the fact that'the
constitutive forms of cytoc.hrome P-450 present in untreated'
liver microsomes are better ab,le to meta,boUle BP than ER
(Conn'ey, 1967).
In addition to the liver, b.oth kid'ne_y and lung from the
developing errrbryo are able to metabolize xenob1otics. In
botl) these tissues n well, BPH and EROO are inducible
(figure 3'.11 and Figure 3.12) but not to the same extent as
the liver. Hamilton and Bloom (1983) prev;ou_s4t s,b.owed tha~
pulmonary BPH w...as not induced by 3,4,3' ,4'-te.trachloro-
biphenyl i~ embryos of Cornell~K-strain eggs from day 14 up
to day 19. The lack of pulltlonary ,B~H induction observed by
·them cannot be compared with the induction observed by us
slnce_ o.~r measurements were made A 'day e'arlier with a
~Hffer'ent 'strain of eggs and with different'inducing agents.
The aromatic fr.action was found to be mere potent t.han
th~ ~~. fract.i.on .in induC1,n g cytochrome P-4.50 levels and
a~ylhyd"rocarbon hydroxy·lase activities (Figures 3.10-3.12).
FIgure 3.13 provtdes '8 direct .cOlI\parison of the resu1t~
for the :liver and shows the concentrations of the aromatic
and ~O.S fractions ~hat are required, to c,duse half maxi'!lal
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induction of cytochrome P-450 levels as well as of BPH and
EROO activities. On a "9olume:equhalent basis·, roughly 3
times the amount of the NOS fr~ction (l.~.J1) as compared to
the aromatic fraction (0.6,P1), was required for half maximal
induc'tion of hepatic cytochJ:~!J1e P-450, and 4 times the
amo-unt of the ~OS frac.tion was, required for half maximal
elevation of BPH (1.5Jll' vs O'.4,l) and EROO (2.~1 vs O.~1)
a"ctivities. This !,!~uld indica'te that the aromatf'c fraction,
and 'presllmably' t~e polyaromatic components present ilt it;
are"pr'imarfly responsible for the elevation of hepatic c,r.to-
chrome P-450 levels and related mixed function oxidase
activities seen previously with PBeo (le~ et al." 1986).,
Since the concentration of the NOS fraction is less than
one fifth of the aromatic fraction, the results in'dicate
that on a weight e'quivalent basis, the NOS frac~ion was at
least as effective as the aromatic fraction in "1n:Oucing
hepatic cytochrome! P-450 levels and mixed function oxidase
activities. Similar conclusions could also be drawn for the
kidney. The fact tli'at the,. NOS ,fraction conta'ins poten,t
inducer,S of chick embryo mixed function/oxidase activities
has not been previously reported.
It'is not known w1t~ certainty which components of crude
oil are primarily responsible for its toxicity. to: embryos.
El\,en,ton (1982) subfractlorl8ted the aromatic fra~t10n ,of I






. arollat1'cs. Her re.sults lnd1cated that the teratogenlc and
tox1c a'ct1v1t1es of both o11s resided in the 2-3 ring
arOlut1c fraction, Thls was due prhar.l1y to the much
greater abundance ~f. the 2-3. r1 ng aromatfcs in these oils,
Hofflllan (1979a) tested the tClIdc effects on mallard eggs of
a mixture of aro_atic hydro~-arbons si.ilar in class .collp.osi-
tion' to 'South l'ou1s1ana Crude, an Allerican Petrole'um
Institute reference 011. He found that whe.n 1ndfvidual
c'lass'es of aromatfc comp.ounds w;le t~ted, on·1y the tetra-
cyclfc 1fke pyrene and chrysene caused sign1ficant'embryonlc
death, However, the entire mixture of aromatic hyarocarbons
'found' robe far more toxic than the ind1vidu-al classes.
One possible explanation for this observation could be that
the polycyclic components of the lIixture woulct induce the
cytOChrome P-450 levels in ubryos, This ,would enable the
. .
.~re abundan.t 2-3 ring aromatic to be more efficlently meta-
bolind and. POS~bJY activated to toxic spec~es. In suppo.rt
of t.hi.s. it hIS previously been shown that PBCO indu.ces.
naphthalene, hydroxylase 6-fo1d in the 12 day old chick
embryo (lee et al, 1986). In the present study, we did not
subfractionllte the aromatic fraction lnto vadous classes of
comp.ounds.
.,
4.2.2.2 The effects of diesel c.il, blowout crude and
.drilling fluids
Consistent with mortality studies involving, day ~ihiCk
embryos (see djscussion 4.2.1.1.2),' dieseL oil \.n.a'blowout
crude wer.e more effective than drilling .fluids for inducing
EROD and 8PH (see figure 3.16), There appears to be a
positive. correlation betwe-'enthe arom~~1c content of these
compounds (Payne et .1 •• 1985). and, these induction studies.
This study is also supported by the 3-fr;>ld induction o·f EROO
in liver an~ t,.,tdney of fish (Payne et a1., 1985). The.1r
studies also indicated that' drl1ling fluids induced EROD to
a ~ es ser - degre.e.
4.3 Benzene toxicfty tn chick e.bryos
- .,
In hum,n'. on. of the lon~ term effeots~'
ellposure to benzene is the increased risk ~f leukemia' and
chromosome abnormaliti'es (Snyder and Kocsis, 1975). This is
su·pport.ed by Gill and Ahmed (1981) who report'ed. th~t.14C
from benzene and its metabolites binds covalently fo nucleic
aCids~.e'hematoPo1eticcells of mice. __ .
MOl::imCto et" al (1983) demonstrated that the induction of
sist.er~chromat1d exchanges (SeE) in human lympho~~tes,by
,m~crosomal activation of, .benz~~e ,llIe.!.tbo1,1teS was h1.ghest ~n
the presence of 'catechol (l,Z-dihydro~ybe,nzene) in comparl-
son ..t.f? hydroqu1none~ ph,enol, and benz·ene. T.heir results
.~
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also indicated that the order of .d'ecreas.ing potency
hy_drOQUlflon.e' (1.4-d1hydroxybenzene). phenol and benzene.'
B"enzene did not induce SeE:, u~less a microsomal activa.tion
sYstem WAS present. The data of Morimoto et a1 (1963)
df'~~trated th·at "cat'echol .and 'hYdrOqu'1noce can be
metabolized to produce react'ive s,pecie~ such ·as 'nzo(semi)-
quinone.s under cond.1tions of'lowe~ metabol.fc activity.
Phenol is .a. major metabol1 te of benzene arid a r.earrange-
, " .
m,ent product 'of t~e p.utative reaC!1ve intermediate benzene
oxide (Tun"ek et al:. 19781. Oep'~nd1ng on the animal
species. w.he,,! phenol w"as a~ministe~ed .!!l :d.!£. u'p:t.o 7% of
~he phenol was further oxygenated to form hydroqu1none"
(Cape'l et a1.. 1972)'. The maJor·f!L.0f ph.enol was directly.
conjugated 'and excreled', Although catechol was for!!'ed .i"n
trace amounts (Park and Williams. 1953-l. "hYdr,Oqui'none was
the-matn furt,her o)(y~nated metabolite.
Tun,e~ et a1,(l9BO) have provided evidence that rat liver
'm1crosomes actfvate benzene' via phenol and hydroquinone to
p-benzosemf.qttlnone and p:"benzoqufnone .... s quant1tatfvely.
important. reactJve .!!'etabol1tes. Benzene is 'known to block
liver re.gene~:tfo~ in partia1.ly h.epateCtom1zed rats (Sammet
et a1. ,.1979). and 0larfan hypertrophy in the hyperspayed
t:at (Souza 'et al .• 1979). GilL a"tt,d Ahm~~) re-ported
th.t mHoohondd. He h~r"ers'bIY "beled y l'e from
.'
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benzene and its metabolites wlllch correlate with previously
described morphologlc~l and. function~l. abnorm~lities of this
organelle (Kaminski et al .• 1978). These effects may .Impair
respiration, especially in rapidly growing tissues'"{Gill ~nd
Ahme;d. 1981),
The e~fect of be-nz~ne metabolites on mitOChOn-dria''in~
possibly. respiration may be responsible for th~ mortality
rates observeA 'on application of the above \J! the. 7 day
chick, embryo (see Results 3."4,1). 1,4-8enzo_qui~one and 1.. 4-
dihydroxybenzene .had an lD-50.of. 0.07 jJmOlelegg. indic~ting
thtet these metabolites were the most t'lxic. of. the metabo-
lites tested. In comparison. catechol which ·had ~n lD-50 of
11.5!'moles/egg was still ,more pote.nt than resorci~2...L
phenol; benzene, trans-muconate. and cis-muconate. Benzene
and phenol were able to induce mO'rtal-+-ty;--,lresumably beclluse
they were metabolized by cytochrome P-45D and other enzymeoS
known to be present in the 7 day old chick embryo (Hamilton
et il1., 1-983). Resorcinol (l.3-dlhydroxybenzene) cann-ot'
serve as a ~recursor for quinone formatfon, there'fore
possfbly explainfng why 1t was not as effective a~ hydro-
quin.one or caiechol for inducing morta~ 11y; C1s-muconate 1,s
nQt a known metabolite' o.f benzene, but ~t was tested w1th
trllns-muconate to determine if conf0'1'ati'on may have an
e'ff~ct .on mortality. However, both 'co'!l'oUnds prOduced the.




1) 'ketabolized PBCO w,s more toxic, than unmetabolized PBCO
as determined .!l. !..!.!.!.2 by GSH' depletion'" and metHb
elevation in" erythrocytes.
2). The ..etabol1s_ of naphthalene, was e-ssent1al in order to
.
pro~uce "oxicity f~, erythrocytes as dete:."ined by .!.!!.
!.!....!.!.2 experiments. Napht,hOquinones or compounds
capable of autoxidi'ling to naphthoqufnones were the
most toxic in terills of GSH depletion and llIetHb
el evation.
3) Th'e aromatic fraction of PBCO was the, lIlost ,potent
'fraction 'in t~rlls of mortality' in 7 day and 12 dlly old
, ..'. '
;&chiek embryos. The ind.uction of s~veral enzym~s in t.he
.12 day 'embryo was stimulated 1Il0stly by the aro_atic
fraction. For the above parllleters the HOS fraction
was lIlore toxic than expected. Other o11s tested which
are known 'to have a 'high level of PAH's (.diesel and
~lowout crude) pro,duced 1lI0rtal1ty and enzynie,'in<luction
In I similar fashion' as PBCO. ·Dr1111ng muds ,(~ynthett~





4) Tile benzene metabolites which were lIost to:.lc In terms
. ..)
of lIor1/l1 Hy tn the day 7 chick embryo were hy(lro-
qu 1none. c atethe I. ~nd l,4-benzoqu1none. Thl s study
helps to support previous observations that qu' nones
and compounds cllpllble of llutoxldizing tO~Ju1nones
produce greater toxicities lllan the other ~und.s
tested.
j
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For GC-mass s~tral analysis the sample was inJected
1 nto. an even of~ a 5792A He...,1ett Packard Gas Chromatograph
and equf1ibrated at 70·C·fer 3 minutes. A temperature rise
of 4'C per minute was sustained until a final temperature of
-...., 270'C was reached. The sample was then injected into a
5970A. Hewlett Packard Mass Selective o.etector~qUilibra:ed














































































iden't1f1cat1on of selec.ted peaks in GCAmas's ('j
spectrum of the aliphatic. and NOS fractions of
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id;e~t1~~'~:at1'~'ri';~f 'sel,eeted peaks 1n G -mass





























I-methyl ~ a~htha 1e,ne
l,a-d1rnethylnaphthalene
C2-methyl n aph tha 1ene
1, 2-d fmet hyl n aphth alene
Cl- bf pheny,'
C3- trimethyl naphtha 1ene
C3- tr f met hyl n apht ha 1ene
1.4.5-tr1m,ethylna-phthalene'
1,4,6- t r1 methyl nAphtha 1erie











2.5 -d frne thy.l phenanthrene
2 ,3-d 1methyl phenanth rene
C3-phenanthrene.











Safver 1 35,000 ~5,OOO 70P NO
Saf~er 4 '10,000 500 NO NO
Satver 5' 14.5,OPO 6,000 NO NO
.ND - none detected
ppm - ·parts ,per million
Analysis' w,a~ performed by Payn.e et a'l (1985). One, 2,3 and
4-ri.ng_ aromatic compounds wer,e calcul ated as benzene,
naphthalene. phenanthrene, and pyrene,equivalen'ts ..
,to' 'f




